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^nsinm

Water^lle Olassical Institute-

tarJrs.

COJIMENCF.MEN'r,

Tnc Exhibition commenewi nt 114 o’eiodt on
Tuenday evening, at tho Baptist Chtunh.
Tho Oradnatlon Exoreisss of the CWss pre
paring for College Oommenced on Wedneaday
ainrning at 9 o'clock.
The tlrndnation Exorcisoa of the Young Ladiea oommenced at 3 o'clock Wedneaday after
noon.
flSr'IIic Concert began at 8 o'cioclc Wotincsday evening.
tYe give the programmes of the sovcral oxer-

PMMEft,

Hnrg«on 'Oentlat.
fl^OFftcic-*<sver Alden Brb*8 Jewelry Store,
oppoiite People*! Nat'l Bank.
Ruidemoi—corner College and Getchell Sts.
nmnow prepared to adralnislerpufc
Oziiie Gas, which 1 Bhall consUnlly
keep OQ hand for ihoie who wish for this anaastUetio when havlnic
eairaotod.
G. S. PALMER.
Waterville, Jan. 1, 1376.

F. G. THAYElt, M. D., ,

VOL. XXXIl.

WATEUVILLB, ME............ EltIDAY, JULY i>, 1878.

NO. a.

exhihition of middle classes.

1 —Dentil of Benedict Ai nold, Qoo. Lippard. Emerson H. Alger, I-Jaton, P. Q.
2—Essay—Imagination. Alarion How
ReUOIUOS ToLRllATtON IN RuSSIA.—A
j the room wearieg that put away for the
Ala-’. .If.NKs is inexliaiisllblo. A re
Lttccbille Hail.
uscellaR^i.
ard. Waterville.
: night appnurance so peculiarly aggravat very important trial took place lately in porter of The Washington Post Imd a talk
;•—The Alodern OockI, llor.tco AInnn.
Odessa, which throws considerable light with her ilie oilier day, and found her ns
ing lo hungry and tired folks. ^
Riehanl 11. Baker, Boston.
“Isn’t it late ? ** asked Job. glancing at on the religious condition of South Russia. animated in conversation as sho is in the
DAN'L 11. WING.
■J—Donlli of Abraham Lincoln, P. God
There were several Russian sulijects witness chair. To his question about her F.rn. Jt.tXII.VM.
the clock, with some dismay.
MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
[From the Bangor Whig.]
KDITOHS AND moraiKTOKS,
win. Edward E. Calcs, East VassalWe have had our supper, if that is brought up for trial by jury during last opinion of General Butler, she responded
boro’.
JUNE IN MAINE.
what you mean,” says Mrs. Job, suddenly month, on the charge of holding conven “ Oh, lie’s just buaulifnl 1 and when he
Teacher of lastrumental Music.
6—Essay—Ladders. ’’’Grace C. Kimfacing him, hours ago! But tJierc is ticles and teaching doctrines contrary to smiles he is perfectly lovely '. When ho
H'or tho Atail.l
Residbnoe on Shekwin Street.
nv AVOUSTA MOOBK.
hall, Britlglon.
broad in the pantry, if you want it; ” still the Orthodox Russian Church. Tlie jmy sits lip straight and tries to look impor
CKOQUEl’
IN
WEST
W-Vl’ERVII-LE.
0—Per|>eliial 'Vigilance the Price ol
wjth her eyes on him. and bristling for was in this case selected entir>ly out of tant, then ho is simply horrid, lie lias
Jfe/hrenees.—E. TotinjKE, Dr. of Mnsio, and
Bkautifcl, beautiful Summer!
Liberty, Anonymous. Horace E, Cates,
battle. But Job did not take up the gage, members ol the Greek Cluircii—which treated me very |)olitely, however, and 1
Prof. Sw-A. Embry, of N. E. Cons, of Miisic,
Odorous, exquisite Juno!
jlfc.ssi'K.
ICdilor.t;—
East Vassal boro’.
Boston. *
but looked at her with a tender,'sorrowful, was unfavorable to the accuscil, and r,tiller like him.” On the subject of tlic
All the sweet rosea in. bloasom*,
We have ollen seen in your niul oth
7—Consequenees of Disunion, C. S.
AH the sweet birds arc in tuno.
pitying gaze, and, sighing, went and which in ordinary cases is ncrer design Potter exploration in general sho gave
er
papers
accounts
of
matclied
games
at
Sprague, Preston W. Charles, Lovell.
iouud his crust, and alo it without a edly done. Above 100 witnesses were this striking .and original commentary:
Dr. J: O. GANNETT,
Bew on the meadows at sunset,
li.aso
liall,
played
between
tlic
different
g_Kssay — A PoemTho Golden
called, all of whom bore united testimony " Tlii.t whole thing is a farce. The Idea
word.
Gems on the meadows at morn;
HonKBopathio Physician & Surgeon
Melody bushing the evening,
When a physician finds a patient get to the high moral char.icler and the pur of a woiimn being at tlie bottom of the clubs of the stale, but think wo have nev Fleece. Helen S. Meador, Watervil'e,
er
.scon
a
game
ol
croquet
even
meiiliuned
Melody greeting the dawn.
9—Ceiiius of Wasliington, E. E. Whip
ting beyond his skill, he calls m a brother ity of the lives of the accused. Not a whole affair! I have quite a talent for
RKBiDENORr^Mre Dnnbnr'a, Centre St.
practitioner I and Mrs. Dr. Job, thinking crime or fault piinlsliablo by law could drawing, and I moan to make a picture in any iniper. We know of no reason ple. .lolin L. Deering, LiBlioii'FulIs.
OrrfOH:At Savings Bank Block, Main St.
All the dim aisles of the forest
why
croquet
should
not
receive
ns
imieli
10—Es9-\y — Alusie, Li'Z'zio E. Otis,
the moral symptoms of her patient more bo named against any of them. Tlic.so some day. tin one side will bo. the Re
Ringing and thrilling with song;
WATERVIL^LE, ME.
Jubilees grateful, enchanting.
and more puzzling, laid the case before people are called Btundistcii—slundee, turning iloard, visiting statesmen aud llie altonlion ns linse ball. It is not so vio West Waterville.
lent
a
game—about
right
for
light
exer
Poured the green valleys along.
11.--Loss of tbe Union Irropnrablo,
Mary Ellen.
meaning religious meeting, praypjr meet promine.nt men of tlie country; on the
Rapturous visions of beauty,
Mary Ellen was Mrs. Job’s sister, lived ing, or conventicle. It was shown this other will stand Ander.-ion and Webber. cise, very interesting, and nitliough it Webster. Elwood B. DiKilcy, East Vas
J. K. SOULE,
docs
not
afford
as
good
an
oppovluuily
Wingiug their way through the sky,
sal boro’.
in the lower half of the house, and never movement dated back some thirty years I will stand in the middle, holding in one
Heavenward warble their praises—
Teacher of Miasio.
12—Eulogy on O’Connell, W. H. Sew-had believed in Job Spinning.
ago, over sineft the liberation of the serfs liaud llio Hlicrinan letter, and in the otlier tor display of skill us base ball, yet slinuld
Mount our thanksgivings as high ?
any
one
who
hadn’t
considerable
of
tliat
aril. C'harlos II.'Hanson, Sanford.
“ Tlierc is a woman in the case,” pro by the present Emperor. The number of a mace. 1 will have a fresco of it put on
WATERVILLE, ME.
altaiimient,
together
with
a
good
knowl
Lo!
when
a
Mrci
is
delighted
4151—E.ssay—I’roverlis, Helen F. Plnisnounced Mary Ellen portentously.
adlierciits Is very largo, and the charac the walls of tlio Capitol by .special act ol
0^ Punu csn leave thir address at Hendrick
His ecstacy prompts him to soar—
edge of llie rules and a steady liand, at- ted, Waterville.
" Mrs. Job fired. " Mary Ellen, 1 don’t teristics are that they do not make the Congress.”
son’s Bookstore.
The greater and Fuller bis rapture.
tempt
a
game
with
several
of
our
best
14—National Injusttco, Theodore Par
believe itl .Job Spinning isn’t that maul silin of the cross, they have no pictures
His songs of thanksgiving the more.
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
Dr. Mary Walker i.s out of the Wash players, they would lie quite aure to go ker. George W. ilanson, Sanford.
Mary Ellen smiled superior.
or images, they adhere strictly to truth
See 1 how the winds from the mountains
PIANO.*! AND OKUANS.
15—Essay—Poetry, Martha B. Phil“ Men are men, and not women, Jane, aud honesty in all their dealings, they ington liospitnl and is able lo walk on llio away turning up tiulruoso because of
Sweep over the meadows must fair!
lirook, Lisbon Falls.
aud facts are facts; and it Job don’t spend drink no wine nor do they smoko tobacco, aveniio, alter her serious illness. She the odorous air.
The green fields are tossed like the oocan.
Now wo don't pretend to be tlio cliam16—Thu Roman Empire anti Christiauhis time here, ho does somewhere else.. and they moot Ircquently to read the was feebly taking a little walk there,
EDMUND F, WEBB,
And shadowed by clouds in the air.
May be J6b is all rigid, aud I don’t say lie Scriptures and engage in prayer. Tlie when a poor woman in n calico dress niul pion of the slate at base liall, but wo do iiy, Waylaiul. Aslier C. Hinds, Benton.
For now ficccy shadows are chasing
17 —Fiisay—Alter. Celia F. Stacy, Waain’t; but the first question I always ask Lord’s Supper is celebrated by the bread siinhnuuot, witli two barefooted children, claim to bo some at least at croquet, and
The sunshine from woodland and vale,
about husbands is, what do they do with aud cup passing from hand to hand. dragged herself along tho stioet. Dr. should any one doubt that wo were, an terville.
Ab white clouds are gathering slowly,
18—Tlio Union in Danger, J. Clement.
their time and their money ? and then 1 Witli respect to baptism there are differ Mary luid her physician’s eye altraeted hour at the game after supper would be
Blown up by the sweet-scented gale.
WATEKVILLB.
Cliarles H. .lennings, Bangor.
judge according.”
ences iu opinion and in practice; but by some ailment in the younger baby. very sure to convihee him.
Buttercups, daisies and clover,
Eacli of our smavlost jilayers excels in
lil—Will) le lodepoident. If. B. Rlielt.
’• There’s different ways of putting they are peaceful, industrious, respecta Slie stopped and qnoslioned, and then
Ruses, sweet-briar and fern,
FOSTER & STEWART,
facts,” said Mrs. Job, much wilted, but ble members of society. Tlie dclendants down went her hand into an inside breast some particular. To hit at a long d's- Ezra E. Aleliitire, Nel),u)Selt, lliinoia.
Mingle their breath on the breezes;
Who from such wooing could turn ?
20—Essay—Cliangcs. Alice IL Shep
still vaguely convinced of the monstrosi employed no attorney, but defended them pocket, and out came a book, and from tanec lawyer Smith excels; to play with
OownseVioTa cut Laxv,
ty of Mary Ellen's conclusions when ap selves. The licad man of the village of the book a peneil; and then tlie coat.was two balls, Ferguson; to inn a wicket ard, tiliuton.
Birds and the gales and the flowers
Saving’s Bank Block.
21—Will)erlorce, lluntingluii. Waiter
plied to Job; “ aud we all know you al Gsnowo—Ratusclioy by name—said fliat unbuttoned, .and down went the hand in when bcliind it. Dr. Allen; to croquet a
Call from snd mnsingn away.
ways were jealous about Job”—that slip tile Emperor liad sanctioned the Rilile to llie breeches pocket, and out came a ball, Winslow; to place a game well, P. Miller, Camden.
Out to the fields where the mowers
W A T B B V T L B B, MAIN K.
Soon will be making the bay.
22—Essay—Silent Ministries, Georgia
ped off her tongue without intending— Society and given it permission to sell new wallet, aud out of tliat a half-dollar; Bartlett; while there are several others
Special pUenlion piveii to Collecting.
“ and I don’t believe it, Mary Ellen, say Bibles. Probably it was his iutcnliou prescription and haU^dollar were put into not at all inferior—Major Small for in A. Wells, Mercer.
Out to the heath aud the mountain.
23—.Justice to Frontier Men, B. Pey
what you like.”
RRURKN fOBT.B.
II w. STEWART
that the Bibles should lio reail. And if tlie woman's hand, and then tlie funny stance.
Where, ’mid the fern and the brake,
We give below an account of a game ton. Ira A. Nolde, Fairfield.
Under the pines of the forest,
’ * N one 80 blind as them that won’t see; read, neither he nor any otlier Christian doctor buttoned up lur coat trimly, lifted
Fragrant the bower 1 make.
24—Essay—Beauty, Carrie E. Wigand for jealous,” cried Mary Ellen, very’, could object to people living according her hat, and went off. Tho woman stood played between lawyer Smith and W. li.
red, ”1 must first sec something to be to the precepts of the Bible. Now, they still, craned heir slim neck, pushed back Ferguson, llio High School teacher. gin, Waterville.
Ravishing voices of Nature,
Ye conquer; but never too soon !
26—Disunion Impossible, E. D. Baker.
jealous of—not to say that you needn’t be tound in the Bible nothing about making her sun-bonnet, looked after tlie retreat Smith challenged Ferguson, and received
COUNSELLOR at LAW
I yield to thy luscious embraces,
mad at me, Jane, as I ain't the woman the sign of the cross or in favor of wor ing coat-tails and went for tho modicino. tho answer given below. The game was Ernest H. Rowell, I/ivermore Falls.
Thou
odorous,
f^xquisitc
Juno.Office in Watervillo Bank
ha’s after, anyhow.”
20—Essjty—Mystery, Bertha A. Wliitc,
shiping llie im,ages. All that their worst It is tho I'ashion to make I'un of Airs. called at half past one o’clock Friday, by
Bnilding.
“ I call that low,” obsorved Mrs. Job, enemies could say against them was that Walker, but good deeds like this can bear llio umpire, Mr. Bartlett, at Major Small’s North Vas8.slboro’.
grouiul. Both jilayers were well girded
main ST........................WATERVILLE.
hastily picking up I)cr work basket and they tried laithlully to avoid wh.at the the brunt of senseless lidiciile.
27—Death of Adams and .lelVorsou,
The New House.
lor the battle. Tlio best three in live won Story. Herbert L, Taylor, Fairfield.
retiling with much di^iily. Not for worlds Bible forbids, and to do what it requires.
j^Collecting a specialty.
So
i.ONo
as
our
currency
was
below
the cliampinnship.
would she have cried before Alary Ellen ; They appealed to different edicts of tol
28—Essay—Silent Influence. Alice M.
Mrs. .Tob Spinning was a round, rosy, but sitting by her own fire, she C'luld do eration for those who did not belong to the par, we were unable to compete in tlie
Tlie game was begun by both striking Whittiei', Coniville.
compact, hard-working little woman. what she pleased—and then, her hyster Established Church of Russia, and said it world's markets. Now that our paper for a slake to determine who should go
29—Glorious New England, Prentiss.
Job Spinning was a inuagre, pale-laced, ical passion over, she still sat, watching was tlie persecutions and repeated im money is practically at par and will be ahead, iu wliich Smith was successful Walter R. Whittlee, Ellsworth.
hard-working little man. Mrs. Job was the fire gleam on the wall; and in the si prisonments that had called public atten actually in a few months, wo can uiuler- four limes out of tlio five. Ferguson’s
"‘Not competing for a prize.
frettv, but quite good enough for this lence, broken only by the fulling of a coal, tion to their sunliinents aud increased soll the Brilisli maiiufactiiruiB in India, first play was good, gaining position for
Cliina. Australia and Now Zealand, and the bixtii wicket. Smith missed llio sec COLLEGE PREPAUATOllY COURSE.
world. Job was too good for it. By he or the measured ticking of the clock, their numbers.
even in London and Liverpool. Air. Jen ond wicket and thereby lost tho game,
roic labor, that laid out elsewhere would came back to her a bright morning in
1. Triumphs of LaI)or. George ErasThe jury retired, and in about five’minhave made him a general, he earned a their wedded lives when Job had brought ules returned witli a uiiauimous verdict nings, London correspondent ot tho New Ferguson going round at next slick.
Uts Gui'land, Waterville.
salary so sntall that I wouldift disgrace home tliat very clock ami set it up on the of not guilty. The prisoners were iit York World, calls attention to the devel
In the second game Smith gained posi
2. Alartin l.nlhcr. John E.Iward Binaopment of this Hade, in an instrneiive tion tor sixth wicket, while Ferguson was moro, Winslow.
OrricB m Savings Bank Building,
llie.se coliunns by telling it; a Mrs. Job, shelf, telling her it would say, as long as once set tree.
letter. “ Tho only peril,” lie says, tor the fifth and out of position, but by a
who was a financial genius, stretched it, it could tick, faithful for ever ; lailliful
3. Progress liy Experiment. Fiank
In view'of tbe fact that in times past,
aud mot the ends over the year; and there for ever! aud Airs. Job said to bcrstlf persons have been banished to Siberia on “tvbich seems to me to threaten tho fu lucky strike hit Smith's bail and gained Ucritert Hanson, Walervlllo.
Waterville,
jSfe.
were three little Spinnings of that abhorred that the clock had ticked out many an similar charges, such a public example of ture of American trade, is the unsellled aiiollier skunk.
4. Educational l.imit of Suffrage.
character of legislation affecting tariffs,
class of infanlB who are perpetually tak hour that found her fretful, but never one toleration is very encouraging.
The third game was a little closer tiiaii .Lames Fi'cderic Hill, Waterville.
DR. G. M. TWITGHELL,
govormnont loans, and other matters the previous, but resulted iu a boat for
ing every possible disease, or being that did not find him patient; and min
b. Ti'uo Greatness, William Emniqns
which affect the prosperity or credit of “ Ferguson. This gave Ferguson tho oliam- Joi'dan, Wludliam.
brought home with Uie breath and teoih utes enough in which sho had been sel
About NewspapkiiS.—Apropos of tlie
DENTIST,
knocked out of them, or falling in these, fish, but never one where he was not self- decease of a newspaper in its vicinity, people.”
piotisliip, but at the desii-o ol Smith, he
0. A Phase of tho Kaformalion. Hen
Eairfleld, Me.,
fall back on hives and sore ears; and Mrs. denying—and what was the use of his the Elmira Gazette remarks that it is one
concluded to pay the other two. By an ry Bailey Hall, Lir.colnvillo,
T
he
case
of
.Mr.
Stephen
Smith
of
Bel
Has removed his oiHoo to
Job doctored and precepted these three faithtulncss ?
7. True .Suceo.as. "Gooi-ge .Austin An
thing to start a newspaper, and another grade, is indeed a sad oue. Softening of other long strike Ferguson gained llio
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK little Spinnings, made their clothes, made
Mrs. Job started and gave alittlo scream thing to establish it. There is cnougli the brain has been developing itself, for fourth game, Smith being for tlie last two drews,' West Camden.
her own clothes, made Job’s, made ever
iviekcts. Smitb was now fully aroused
8. From Snui'isc to Suii.set. l.o lorii
Where he will bp pleased lo see eny desiring ything in fact, but flour, meat, coal and —Job, coming in softly, had touched her in that remark to lurnish a text for a five or six years, so that he Inis lived the and displayed a good amount of that qual
Malhfiws, Waterville.
on the sliouUler before she was aware— score of sermons on journalism. The life of a liermit, until at last his only
the services of a Dentist.
9. ThuddeusStevens. William Rol)inEther and Nitrous Oxide Gas, administered. groceries, for which she hadn't the receipt, and starling up, she faced him, hesitat ratio of successful nowepaper.s established dangliler, who lives in Eiist Alonmoiith, ity necessary to mako a good lawyer, pluck,
all in the shortest conceivable time, run ing and flushed.
to tliosc Started is so suiali that it is in has taken him to lier homo to care for and by exercising Ids usual carefulness son Aldrich, Glover, Vl.
ning tlie UouaoUoId machine with prodig
10. True Liberty. ♦Fi'cd Hales Ding“What, crying?” asked Job, in i finitesimal. I’upers arc not made; they him. Mr. .Smith is a lleciised preacher, won the filth game, Ferguson just reach
NORTON & PURINTON,
ious dash, energy,and friction.
ing the turning stake and avoiding p ley, Gardiner.
troubled way.
grow. At tlie outset they arc weakly and is 76 years of age.
One morning Job said, as he put on his
skunk.
11. Social Distinction. William Hor
•'
------------- “No, not crying,” returned Airs. Job plants; any sudden cold current is apt to
Builders
p Contractors, hat,
’■ My dear, I see that you are run glowing between her recnllccUons and nip their young buds and to wither the
Tlicre were a number of Ituliesand gen- ace l'iiri)cr, Win.slow.
Soi.os CiiAStUnld the people nt an cast
ning down again ; I shall bo homo very Alary' Ellen’s spur and a new resolve;
12. Happiness, Bbeii Colby Stover,
MASON WORK
tender routs which aro so near the sur ern village lately, tliat by tlie distress oe- ilemcn present to witness tlie game, and
early this afternoon.”
if I was, it was for myself, not bceause face. Money and iirains are tlie fertilizers c.asioiied bj' the resmnplion act a tliimaand the excitement at times was great. There Benton, Alass.
Including Stone and Brick Work, Lathing and
This was a formul.t, and signified a of you, Job; for I believe you'are right, needed. Careful watching and watcliful cliildren were prevented Irom attending were hnt few.disputed points, as tho um
L3. 'i’lie Power of Influence. ’'Chiirles
I’lasterlng, Whlleniiig, Wcitewiisliing, Coloring
ttid Sto:co Work. Also all kinds of Masonry Spinning spree; a familiar institution Job, thongli it all seems so strange, be care are required. There have been and tbe schools in Lewiston, because they had pire was very fair and possessing a thor Benton Turner, Derby, Vt.
hugely relished in the Spinning family, cause it is you : and I love you, .Job, and are now uncounted numbers of men wlio no clothes to wear. 'Tlie oliairmaii of the ough knowledge ol the rules, avoided al'
done
14. Greatiie.ss ol .Service, Henry Dunconsisting of a trip across the ferry—a I am goi.ig to trust you till you speak lully believe tliat they can step out ol an Lewiston school board says tliat a larger dispules.
iiing, Waterville.
AT SHORT NOTiCK.
Alter three game.s wore played Forgu
15. Wrecks. Ezra Franklin Elliot,
Brick, Lime,Cement and Calcine Plaster con • liner thing, properly done than you may out, of yourself, aud tell mo what it is ofliee or worksliop, start a paper and es percentage of the c lildreii of that city
imagine—and a lunch of buttered crack between us I ” crying heartily us she tablish it, and stand at the oouuling room have attended sehoul tlie past year than son and the iim|)ire, (Bartlett,) played Norridgewock.
Handy on hand and for sale at lowest prices.
lE^Personal attention given to all orders in ers; therefore Mrs. Spinning hurried talked and with her arms about his neck. door, working ten hours a day shovelling ever before.
two games, the first against Smith and
16. Tho Highest Incoutive to Exertion.
trusted to our care.
wliat she called her “ busy cares ” out of
Fellows, aud the second against Follows ’Arthur Elijah Fish, Brookliii.
“Between us! over us!” muttered in tlie gold that will flow to them. Tho
tG^OHDEns left at the store of G. A. Phil the way, scrubbed each little Spinning Job; and then a sudden and awful pale
General Butler says that not the slight aud llovey, and skunked their opponents'
17. Art. Boardman Hall, LincolDvllle.
experience of otliers teaches tlie contrary,
lips & Co. will receive prompt attention.
witbin an inch of its life, and tied her ness fell upon him—you could not say he but only ordinary fools are taught in that est ini'erciico can 1)0 ’'either legally or both games. We Iiopo to hoar from games
18. Tlio Press. George' Frost War
Waterville, May 18,1870,
bonnet strings in a flutter, with the hand turned pale, he was so pale already. And school; extraordinary ones buy ibcir. own logically drawn ” that Scerehiry Sherman at other places.
CnoquETiST. ren, Machlnsport.
of the clock at three, for that was Job's with the piiying, tender, woelul look that learning.
wrote the Sherman letter. I'liisis equiv
19. Labor. ’Frank Hutchings, AhingTo (he Croquctisl Ferguson.
hour on early alternoons, and Job had sho had seen on his face before. “ Poor
ton, Alass.
/
After a newspaper has struggled for alent lo a nolle pros. Irom tho Prosecut
Know
tlioii
by
tlicso
presents
that
I,
never disappointed Mrs. Job since their little woman! poor Jane! he said, strok years, if it has a mission, if it still owns ing Attorney.—N. V. Tribune.
20. UeB|)onsIl)ility for Character, Sam
Bertram
L.
Smltli,
in
view
of
tbe
fact
wedding day.
uel Benjamin Shepard, Fairfield.
ing her hair tliat was still soft and bright; brains aud money, it may lie considered
I do not believe in holding up gamblers that you hold yourself out to be the chnmThere is a first lime appointed, howev “poor dear.!-” and that was all. His established. IVhen thi- ultimate is reach
21. Yiiu. Samuel Joshua Nowell, Sdu*
plon
croquet
player
of
West
Waturville,
like
John
Alorrissey
lo
tho
public
admira
er, for all that can be said and done, and manner was very tender, and from that ed the rivals who seek to displace it dasli
ford.
PLASTERERS and STUCCO
ill
tho
County
of
Kennebec,
and
State
of
tion
heciuise
lie
did
not
take
bribes
in
Con
on that occasion Job did disappoint his night be soticned into many of his old tlieir heads against a stone wall and pour
22. Education, William Moor PulslWORKERS.
gress ; tint even he may rise up in the day Maine, do hereby eliallenge you to a con
wi(o. He came homo late anti looking ivays; but that was all.
their money into a bottomless pit. Tlie of judgment, with the people ot Sodom test of skill in said game, tho ground to be for, Watervillo.
All kinds of jobbing in our line promptly at23. ProgressivenoBS in Study. ’Edwiu
teaded to and satisf'Hotion gm.ranteecl. Con gloomy, and found Mrs. Job pathetic.
annals of journalisiu do not sliow a single
The days went on into months, and successful attempt to kill an established and Ooniorrali, to eomtemn the professors Major Small’s; tho day lo bo fixed by mu Webster Phillips, Waterville.
1 should not have cared ior my own
tracts taken in town or In nny pari of the Stale.
tual
agreement,
due
regard
being
paid
to
of
religion
who,
while
teaching
BibleAt present orders may be left at tl»e rarpen- disappointment,” sho said. “ I am used one morning .lob proposed a Spinniiv newspaper, but livey do show thousands
24. The Sailor: His Alission and
Ur shop of J. D Hayden, on Veraplo Street.
spree. Ho had not spoken tho word be of unsuccessful efforts. Tho field is open classes on Sunday, are robbing llie cor tlio condition of the woalher; each one to Claims. Eugene .Madison Poiie, St. John,
to that; but the children, poor—"
choose
a
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and
J. M. Bbowk.
R. Browil
porations
of
wliich
tliey
are
treasurers
Disappointment! ” repeated J.ib ab fore sinbe that day that had changed him liowevcr. Anybody Ims a riglil to start a
N. B.
during all the rust of the week.—James 1 hereby name asniy choice, AI. AI. Bart
sently. “ Oh yes! ” and subsided again in such mysterimis foshion.
25. Tho True Conqueror. -.Windsot
newspaper and a riglit to fail.
lett
crogucUst,
to
sit
during
said
game
us
Freeman
Clarke.
Wo shall take the steam cars,” said
into his gloomy thinking, and that was all
THOMAS SMART,
Murbert Wyman. Peru. '
—
umpire,
conjointly
wilii
a
gentleman
to
the explanation that Mr. Spinning ever Job.
20. Alind, tho Glory of Alan. UertoUu
Tho platform of. ibo Republican State
Kast Tempio St. near Main St.,
tSTDomocralic
economy
and
reform
are
be
chosen
by
you.
They
aro
to
deter
At once the small Spinnings were clam Convention of Illinois leaflirais republi well illustraled in llie full of Democratic
offered for keeping his wife waiting in
mine all disputed points, and see that the Elmer Gage, West Waterville.
Waterville,
bonnet and shawl for two lionrs by the orous, but Airs. Job was silent. Her can principles; Uenennees tlie reactionary county
27. What Shall the Harvest he i ’Wil
treasurers
iu
Oliio,
'I'lie
nineteenth
rules
of the game arc sit lolly oiifoiced.
clock. lie was in a frightful humor, and heart beat fast to llie thought that to-day
liam JCdgar Perry; Hanover, Ala.ss.
Repairs Furniture, and does small answered JIrs. Job, who had been teasing Job would speak out. She never thought and partisan course of the Democratic defaulter within a few years has just In case they disagree tliey shall select a
28. Sclf-Sludy ami Symmetrical DevolHouse; opposes any Curllicr contraction
•I
out, leaving a debt of $06,000. person as referee, to settle tlie question
him lately to insure his life, so like an where she was going, only when would of the currency and favors such an amount cleared
opmonl. ’Guorgo Albert 'Young, CorinJobbing generally',
As
there
are
only
48
Demoorntic
counties
upon
wliich
they
disagree,
and
books
of
Job
speak
out
P
Tho
iron
horse
picked
ogre—or, not lo be poetical, like other
’• as can be maintaineii at par with, and
the State, tli e propuatioii of honest autbority iiiuy be used. Tlio number of nu.
ALSO, BSPAinS
women’s liusbands when out of temper, them up at one depot, and trudged stur convertible into coin at the will of the in
29. Pleasures of M.imoiy and Hope.
treasurers
not abundant. Aud the games to lie live. He who wins tlireo of
dily
she dropped the subject aghast, and
off with them to another—a raw lit holder;” and on the Southern question worst of it is
Edgar Oscar Silver, Derby, VT.
is. hardly any of these default the five to lie considered tho champion.
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, &c that
never dared to renew it. This was not tle station where Mrs. Job looked about demands the fulfillment ot tho pledge of ers
30. Mahomet an Imposter? Lovl Her
havo been piinislicd.
I am your oliodioiit servant,
all. On the next night ho came home late her bewildered.
bert Owen, Gnieiio.
the Conslilulional Amendments for the
BEimiAti L. Smith.
again — a thing unprecedented in their
1 have a friend who has a house complete protection of ad citizens in all
81. Oliver Cromwell. George William
The AIvs'fEKV OK TUB AIind.—The
J. W, AR€H£B, U. », married annals. On the next night he here,” said Job, giving her his arm; and
following psyohulogical incident, says a To Smith the Unconquerable Croquctisl. Smith, Waterville.
their civil, political and public rights.
was later yet I After that ho was regu she noticed that liis breath came short and
A cliallcgo in duo form having been re
82. Physieul Culture. Warren OilUa
writer in the Louisville Medical Nows,
lar only in being late.
his steps were uneven.
The lilllc province of Bes.8arabia. which which was told to me by a gentleman ol ceived Irom you to pl.ay with mo unlatch Philbrook, Castine.
Mrs.
Job
was
a
woman
of
energy,
also
■
Ho
is
going
to
speak,
I
know,”
she
33. Elements of Success. Geurgo Dan-x
Russia seams determined to take from iiiKloubted veracity, may prove of inter ed gome of croquet, at a time to be de
FAIRFIELD, ME.
said to herself.
Romnania by fair means or foul, was est to those of your readers wiiu arc study cided by us mutually, I reply that altbougli Sanders, Foxhoro’, Alass.
^rricx—and Bssidence at |Irs. J. F. Nye's., a woman of some sentiment When bus
Tho
friend's
house
was
a
cliarming
bands
change
morally,
for
the
worse,
she
’Excused.
Main St.
originally the triangle Included between ing the occult phases of ueevous phenom- I hold myself to bo tho most inferior croknew that good wives make tliemselvos house, with a yard at tho back and iu llic the Dniester on tho oast, lUo Danube on cueua. Tile naiT.itur, a man of line ner qiictcst in the town of West Wiilcrville,
LADIES’ COLLEGIATE COURSE.
physicians to the case, and, in homo read iront, and oddly enough, tho key of the tho south, and the PrulU on the west. vous organization, was taking his after Kennebec County, and Btato ol Alaiiic,
J. WESLEY eiLMAN,
1, — Silent Touchers. Bertliu Emma
ing, at least, always effect a cure. Mrs. front door in Job’s pocket, wlio entered Together with the whole territory which noon siesta; his daughter, a young lady yet, considering it tlio highest honor to
7enor Vooaliet 4 B Flat Oornetist, Dr. Job resolved that she would try to without ceremony. Airs. Job entered, now comprises sonthorn Russia, it was ot seventeen, sitting by his side, with her \inve my name associated in the different Nowell, Waterville.
2,—OrnamenU Mse Ella Ilamliii, Sid
touch Mr. Bpiuniug's bettor nature; and and, looking about her, grew red and under the sway-of tho Turk from tho I5lh band in liis, and reiuling. As lie passed journals of tlie country (of course the
Fob Bands and Ohohestras,
this is how sho did it.
pale by turns.
century until the beginning oi the pres from the wakeful slate into one of seiiii- game will he reported) with that of tlie ney.
And, Teadier ot i Ringing.
“There aio largo rooms above,”said ent. At that time the Ottoman i)owor sluiuber, he sau-, or seemed to 8ee> ap great acknowledged champion uroquetist
8.—Improvement of Time. Floreiico
Job coming home, late as usual, found
the cloth laid^, the steak on the gridiron, Job, watching her.
WiH moJfee etigagemenU as SOLO
was crowded from the northern side of pear at the foot of his bod a tall man, of tho world, I will ncceiityour cliaileugc Alay Lineoln, Watervillo,
“ It’s our very house,” bursts out Mrs. tho Black Sea. In 1812, Russia advanc witli asoiTowfid '-'xpressiou upon his face, in every particular, and will play with
4.—Originality in filtcratmc. SariiK
SlSQ.ER, for Ooiwenlions, Concerts, Ao, the little Spinnings trying to keep their
Will dlM.sng»e to organli. and drill Mu- eyes open, and worrying about the room, Job, “ that .wo’vo planned a hundred ed her frontier to tlie Priith, and occupied who, bending down tenderly, lilted up a you at the earliest possible date that my Eunice Buck, Paris.
6.—Unity ill Variety. Julia Baker Bat
«»al Sooistiss; Haa had long axperienca as a and Mrs. Job resignedly sewing. On times; and tho carpet I was always cov Bessarabia until tbe fail of Sebastopol in cuQln and disupiwarod. He was so dia business will (Mirmit. 1 will choose us
Pohllo 8tng.r and Dlrwjtor.
Brass Bands Job’s entrance she laid aside her work with eting; Job” catching him by tho arm, 1864. Sho was then compelled to cede a turbed by the strange and unuecountablo my referee, Mr. Bartlett of this place, a tles, Aluebiiiiiu Falls.
^oghr.
Instraotion given upon Brass a gulp, indicative of swallowing much “ Whoso house is this?”
6.—The Real and tlio Ideal Life, ‘ Juiuporliori' of Bessarabia, aud retire Irom nature of his vision tliat, alter tossing gentleman of acknowledged fairness and
■utnimsnts. P. 0. Address,
'* It belongs to a bud man,” answered tho PrmU. The value of this narrow rostlossly for a few moiuonU, he opened of wonderful knowledge of the estnb- ra Jane Lewis, Pitlston.
'I
West Waterville, Me undigested sorrow, looked at tier husband
I
.14 ___ 1____ _____
- with red eyes and nose and a watery smile Job, “who never told his wife that his strip to Russia is that it gives her one ot bis eyes and said ;
7.—Prophecy in Nature. Valedictory
liilied rules of tlie game.
Addresses.
Alice Almira Norercas, '
and set about the supper ns one doubly salary was raised six hundred and fifty two good seaports and considerable more
Signed, sealed and delivered.
“DaughtpiM belloro 1 cannot sleep
Charleston,
enfeebled by the pangs of sorrow and dollars; and when she had been pinched crast lino on the Black Sea, besides con to-day, and will got up."
June 34, A. D. 1878.
N perfect oanditlon, to bo sold at
__________
W. B. Fehooson.
Couterring of Diplomas.
hunger, but resolved to bear all meekly on tourteen dollars a weok, made her do trol of the month of tho Danube—prizes
Loukiug up from tier Imok, iu wliinb
great sacriaco. Inquire at the *• Mail j without complaint.
Address to Graduating Clauoe, by Ron.
with eleven insteati,’’
coveted more by her than a whole Iplnud aim was evidently deeply absorbed, she
Office,
At
tbe
recent
Congregational
Conven
47tf
W. J. Corlbell, Stale Bup’t of Bchuuls.
In fact, rousing from his haggard stu
" Job 1 ” cried his wife.
said:
principality.
____
_____
“Being so bad,” continued Job, “be
Awoird of Prizes.
. | .
por, Job did ask, with something o{ the
" Papa, this is a slrango book tbat I tion the venerable apostle of temperance,
Maine State Pkison.—Tlie Journal am reading.”
Jftsuranoe.
old interest, “Was anything the matter P ” took to bad habits, too, and never came
Rev. Tliomns Adams, D. D., ft delegate
A
Boston
paper
says
that
M.
L.
Winn,
says that an addition of sovonly-four feet
Mrs. Job set her lips. It would take a home till olue and ten—"
*■ What is ilP " said be.
from tbe Kenneboo Conference, intro- born iu Cllutoii, Maine, wurhed iu a gro
week' to tell in order all that she thought
“ Doing' overwork ! ” bursts in Mrs. is being made to the liaruess shop of the
’• Tlio ‘ Life of Marie AiitolueUo,’ ’’ she
JOHN WAKE, J“’
Maine State Prison. The buildjog is 100 reptitid, and then read from tbe pages dnqed With remnrkablo vigor, for one wbo cery storo in Boston. In 1840 he went
was the matter; and then with a second Job, wbo is beaming.
to California ami. in n few years made >t
Tbe deeds are made out clear in your feet long, and the harness shop when befuro her a recital of tbe exact incident b«s nttained the ngo of 86 years, tho fol fortune. Subsequciilly ho was robboii
^*<>t for tbe Old and Substantial Fire lasur- edition of the watery smile, 'No, nothing,’
completed wdl bo 176 feet in length by tliat bad jpat constituted hii dream.
name,”
said
Job.
"You
will
find
them
says
tho
little
woman,
sighing,
and
with
uDoe Companies
lowing resolutions on temperance, which by bis clerks and empluyes, and was
36 feet in width. Tlie harness aiul carOfPlOE—Cor, Mein & Tempi. Streets,
over L. K. Thayer & Son's ^tore.
RESIDENCE—Main St.,, opp. Elmwood Stand.
Office Houra—O to 11 A, M. 3 to 4 and
7 to 81’. M.

Counsellor at

Law

FRED n, FADES,

Surgeon Dentist

(5

BROWN BROTHERS,”

MASONS,

Physician & Surgeon,

I

tCWlNt MACHINE,

the look of one who is telling a noble fib.
Job rose abruptly and went into the ad'jolning room,
"Tho brute!*’ she said to herseif;
" but I’ll show him whether lam to be
I
tramp)^ pn 'or not{” No tallc now e(
Appealing to bis better leeling. The nat
Sutwnot, ofJiMtoa. Awoto
ural wotnan was in siiob a rage that she
.l)a».Holf MUUob.
conld not listen to Mrs, Dr, Job, unless
CnDoetivikCirflbrtfordi One and tbat emiDont practitioner should sqggest
some of ‘ the fitemer modes of treatment.
Keep bis Supper for him, indeed I .CamI **1*^ o«ir>Merobaiiiar.Matli»tl Bank,
' * inf home on the following evening, and
' . ■WA'TlRVai.E, MAINE. Job found Mrs Job grimly sewing, and

^y^ojTiIiiTwpooi,
Xigb. tMA mUioM, gold.
of FUladelphla. Aioeti
One a Oiw^fiRlf mUioiHh

iX-.i’A J .

in my coat. They can’t take it from you,
dear.”
“ My name—take it from me!" repeat
ed Mrs. Job, utterly bewildered.
“ I have bad pleasure in every nail I
drove and plank I laid,” continued Job,
'• because it will be my work over and
around you, and it will keep mo in yonr
mind.”
"And you never told me I” moaned
bis wife> kneeling beside him with tears
and sobs.
To break your heart twice, dearl ”
murmured Job.

Wage business are the most imppitant
branches of work carried on at tbe pris
on. They have order for harnessea fast
er than they can fill them. Wherever
these harnesses have been sold they hare
given excellent satisfaction. In tbe way
of carriage sales this spring and' summer
the trade has been very acllvo. During
tho year 1877, sixty-one carriages were
sold. This year up to June
there
have been sold 104 new oarriagea and 67
seoond-haod ones, making in all 161 sales,
and more have been ordered.

The now bouse of Henry Ward Beech
er al Poekskfil is tbe summer JiQine of
tho families of his throe sons os well as of
bis own family. The cost of the fine reiidenco was twuuty-five thousand dollurs,
paid for by lootures during tbe past two
years. _ __
_________ __ ,
It is rouiarked, but not remarkablo, that
tbe ^uiborn Dumoorata, who bate Groat,
Bberman and Sheridan, greiatly admire
McClellan and Porter, and other Uhion
Generals who tailed.

were adopted:
JtcsQlvedf Tbat our hearty thanks be
rendered to Almighty God for the degree
of success that has already crowned the
efforts of the friends of tomperanoe, nnd
that we still regard R as a oause demand
ing our watchful oaye, und our esruost
pr^ortul eflTorts.
Resolved, That we regard tbe polioy of
tbe prohibitory law ns 'abundantly viudieuted by the results.
Tbe next meeting of Iho Convention
’■will bu held in Wlntnrop, Juno, 187#.

found in New 'York, In poverty, so weak
for want of food that ue eould seareuty
stand.
Tits above paragraph evidently rofura
to Mark L. Winn, son ui Mr. Mark Winn,
a resident of Watorville fifty years agq.
The son was an apprentiuu with Gun.
Charles Hayden, and went to Csliftwui:*,
as stated. When ho was loiiml in New
York, iu destitution and distress, is not
made clear in tho paragraph above.
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Watett>ille iWnil.... Sulg 5, 1878.
James S. Iledlow, Superintendent ofl Shbinkaqk of VAt.UKg.—Uncle Solon j
[For the Mail.]
VEQBTINE
Western Union Telogrnpli Company,! Chase has been about in tho lake district
Tiik Wkstekn Nokmai. School.—Tho the
Is Recommendsd by all Phyiioiani.
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The graduating exercises, !?iKlay even
tlirWo arc iudobfed to a friend in Fair- closing and graduatiug exercises of this Tiieadav moriiiiiir. - One of his children ! people lire talking about the shrinkage ol |
® ^
ing, were an occasion of pride to lh(. field for Iho following brief notice of institution took place at Farmington, on Tuesday morning. ’’ One of his children Ills farm and stoei-s. This was tho topic Dll. 11 R. Stevkns.
Thursday and Friday of last week. Tlie got beyond her]depth while bathing, and
JJear .Sir—I tnkc the plcnstire of writing you
El-H. M.VXIUM.
n.VX'L tt. W’lNd. friends of llie seliool generally, and es wliat look place there on tho Foiirtli.
fiicnds of the Seliool weitj .ouf in full screamed, and ho run to her iissistanco on the Sebago slenincf one day last week, a smnll certificnit concorntrtg Vegetine prepar
ed by you. 1 liave been a Butferer with tho
KiiiTuns Ajni
a sturdy old fanner said : —
pecially to relatives mid friends of tho
Tlie Celehraiion at Fairfield was well force on Tliursday ; but on Finlayafter wiih his elollios on, and it is (lioiight was and“’Tis
true, 1 don't get (piite so mueli l)v»pep9in for over forty years. Slid liavc liad
class. They nmiiiiered but seven, live of arranged,' and llie iirogruinnie ns pub- noon the building was unable to contain chilled suddenly, and drowned before as
Ohroiiic ttlarrhma lor over six mouths, and
for my butter and eggs and wool and po tlie
WATERVIIjr.B...,Tni,v o, 1878. wlimii were 3onng ladies; bill their eom- lislied was eaniedont in full. A national onl}' a portion ol those who .sought ad sistance could reach him.
have tried most every thing; was given tip to
tatoes ns I used to, but 1 can buy ii plaguey die, and did not expect to live from day to day,
mission, and it was necessary to retire to
salute
at
siinrisc,
nsliercil
in
tlio
day
in
Liter wo leirn the following facts:
posilions were not only eieditalde tollieir proper maiinei.
sight more for the money than I could a and no physician could touch my case. I saw
the new and coinmodioiis iMetliodist
His lirothor-in-law, Josepli Kellogg, while back. If my pound ol butter or your Vegetine recommendad to cure Dyspepsia.
good sense, tint gave evidence of earefnl
Waterville Classical Institute.
The sliower llie evening before liad cliiircli, wliieli was speedily filled to its had taken Sopliy IJedlow ami Miss Evans, busliel
of liolatocs tilings me in more gro- t comenced using it, and 1 continued doing so,
literary enllnre. The inaniier of Iheir made everj tiling green and llie air cool utmost capacity, notwith.staiiding llie in hiilh girls about nine years, in hathiiig, ceries
. .. tlmn
.1..... tliey
.1........... .1 <r.
1... ,.1.1
am now a well woman,and restored lo perCOMMKNX’EMENT.
used to at >tlie
old prices and
tense
heat.
The
exercises
Ihrongliout
feet licaltli. All Wlio ufo afflicted with this ter
.and
uomforlnhle,
delivery was modest and inipri tending in
and was teaeliiiig them to swim. LeavTnc Coinnirnopiiiont e.xcrci'.os oponcd
A large company of Cavalrymen, under were of an interesting and praclical na i g Sopliy in shoal water waist deep, wlierc is the .shrinkage and where is the rible disease, I would kindly recommend to try
liardsliip lor me and my family ? A dol it for the benefit of tlicir health, and It is oxoeh
a marked degree,—a signllieant lehiike coniiiiand of W. 11. Emery. Esq., ap ture and gave indication of ontimsiastic
onTllCRdny i-voning w illi tlip Annu:il I’ri/.o
with an oar, he took Miss Evans out into
a blood purifler.
ill this re.speet, to the over-dramatic si rains peared promptly at 7. and lieailed by the and aecnraie iiistruelion on tlie part ot deep water. AVliile in.sirncting lier Miss lar now is worth ns miieli as two used lo lent asUy
Ur. f. ii. Forbcs. M. D., for
Kxliibiliun of Uic Middle Classes. The
he a dozen years ago.’’
tho
toacher.s,
and
laithlul
work
on
tlie
Fairtie'd
Hand,
paraded
through
the
vil
Mrs. Wm. H. Forbes,
tliat sometimes pass for deelamalion or
'I'here was a lull in llie conversation
Cliureli was well (Hied, and a laraje propart of the stiulents. It was nolieeable IJedlow lloated into dtep water ami
lage
one
lionr.
Veoktink—\then the blood becomes lifeless and
scieaiiied.
J.caving
Miss
Evans
out
of
reading. Tlie moral lone of Ihe pieces
alter
this
speaeli,
and
the
little
knot
of
At !), the Faiitastios made their appear i that tlio methods ot iiistniction were based her depth, Kellogg rushed to aid his
poilinn of llic andienee b.dng ladies, I lie
either from change of weather or of clllisteners appeared to ho engaged in ser stiignaut,
was unipiestionaliie, and bore none of tlie ance. Tlie display was line and very npnii correct psychological p, ineiplo
maie, want ol exercise, irregular diet, or from
prevailing stylo ol liead oniaiiientation
ious
meditation.
The
result
ol
their
re
The
graduating
class,
wli'ieh
numlie.edi
being
heard
aslioro.
any other cause, the Vegetine will renew (ISb
miHedged radicalism lluU tries lo iiiako large, the preee.ssioii being about one!
"
“ geiitleiiieii and iweiily- Mrs. Ifoillow called her liuahand, wlio flections will probably appear in Seplcm- blood, carry ofl' tho putrid humors, cleanse the
gave Ibc biMly of llie house llic look of an
] twcuiy-sevcii,
four
lint one step from the cradle to llie foi nm. half mile in lenglli.
stoinach, regulate the bowels, and impart a tone
stripped
parlially
and
ran
in.
ICellog;
hur.—[Porllatid
Advertiser.
inimensp flower garden to one who looked
At 11, the Tull Race, oiipositc tlie High *•''■*=.'’ laJivs, was a superior cla-s. Pus i
of vigor to the whole body.
The valedh toiy .•uldresses were iiliraseil School liuilding, drew the crowd there messing natural mitlindi of instruction who had reaelied llie IJedlow child,said,
down Irom the gallery. The evening was
The European peace Congress during
in excellent taste, and given in an easy and afforded ainnsement to all, the winner aiid such ability to use them as lliey “Go to MisS Evans," and Mr, IJedlow
very wann, and the large number of
visGXSTmz:
eviiiecd in their teaching cxerei.ses, they rushed towards her at great speed. Tlio the week has mnile considcrahle progress
and self po-sessed manner that drew being Willie Simpson, ol this village.
dislaneo liglng about dOO feet, he reaelied in llie interest of the Turkish qucsiion,
speakers prolongeil the exercises to a late
For CoMoers
cannot
fail
to
dieeoine
sneeersful
teachers,
Imiiiedialely
following
the
TnhUiee
hearty applause.
her and brought lier salely in towards
as tlie proceedings progress, it is
hour, but such was tlie interest that wry
came the Suliniarine Explosion, wliieli and eoiiseiinently a mighty piiver for Kellogg, who having Ian.led his niece and
and
CaiiccroiiH
HnmorH,
becoming
more
and
more
evident
tliat
The Several exorcises were iiitei’sperscd was a success. T.jiia closed tlie public geo.l in lilt) State, if they poiscss the
few of the nmlience left until the close—
towards liim. Air. IJedlow said, tlioro is to he no serious disagreement of
The Dootor's Certificatereipnsile executive ability, and a knowl came
with choice vocal and instrumental imi- di.splay fer the day.
“ Take lier .Joe and I will swim ashore.”
the charming music of llicliardsou’s ()rtlie powers represented. In I'act, it
Ashley. VVnBliiiigton Co., Ill, Jan. 14, 1878.
'i'he Park As.sociation offered suflieiciit edge of eliiiij iialnre, necessary lo good
sie. Tlie Diplomas were liandeii to tlio
He was tlien breast deep, and heiiijr ex looks very iiiueli as thougli Turkey is to D«. 11. R. Stevens:—
eln stra helping to hold them in the lionse.
school diseipliac.
attraetioiis
for
llie
afternoon
to
ilraw
tlirce
hausted
proposal!
to
swim
in
leisurelj’
on
several iiiemhcis of tho class Iiy .Iona,
Vtav
This is to certify that I had been
he
sacrificed
to
coiicilliato
tho
other
pow
A very pleasing incident transpired
tluaisaiid neople lliere.
Teachers and pupils had good cause for
his back. In five iiiinutes he was discov ers. Turkey, in [irefering Hie Congress, sufftiring from n Rose Cancer on my right brenst,Soule, Ksip, eliairmaii wf the S. S. Com
Friday
afternoon.
That
day
marked
the
The
!l
iiiinnle
Purse
was
won
hv
Neswhich
grew
very
rnp dly,and nil
frivnds hadi
congiatulation hi this |>lensing opening
ered lo he motionless iind his liat floating
mittee. llrief remarks liy Jlr. Smiley, tor, with Dotty Dimple second, and Lady elo c of the twentieth year of Plot. Uound’s Irom liini. Mr. Kellogg and aiidther lo the San Stofaiio treaty, .sesms to have given me up to die. when I heard of your raed<^
jmiiped
out
of
tho
frying-pan
Into
Hie
Kxhihilion, wliich alTorded aliundant proof
iclne, Vegetine, recommended for Cancer and
toaelicr. Mr. Woodhing gentleman went at once to ids assisl.ancu
experience as a toaelier.
priueipal of llic school, and liy Mr. Soule, Liglilfool third..
Humors. I oumincnced to take it,
of good work during the year.
The 2.114 Purse was won by Honest
<>f tl>e occasion to present and found that ho liad turned upon ills fire.” Already Bosnia and Herzegovina, Cancerous
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ntes, an elegant silver Service. There sign of life after, althougli a medical gen treaty, Iiave been practically given to iiuence wliich it exerted, and in a few months
Day projier, was devoted lo the exercises
Tlie Purse for Gents driving horse was bipient was completely snrpri.sed, hnt re tleman tried for an lionr and n hall to re- Austria. Congress liaving decided to al from tho time 1 commenced the use of the V.*evening before its eiitcitaiiimeiit hocame
low her to occupy tlieso provinces indefin etiiio, the Cancer came oat almost bodily.
of the Graduating ChiHSes—that o( the
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Tlie Coninieiiccnient aniiiver.sarj', as a tlie day’s celebration, and tho crowds re-i
kind feeling tliat prompted its boDU. U. 8. FLUft’KRS.
*le Course in the afiernoon. Tlie aunear Silestrin, and tlio sea. AInntenegro best wumea.
wlnde, has given our eilirens awliolesome tinned home, app.areiilly well satisfied 'stowal.
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this medicine perfuiinaig sboh great cure.?
duty to tho State, througli whose homily the weakness of culture wlien piirsuod as of Epirus mid Tliessaly. The iiidepeii- is
from clap trap, and full of promise ol iiiid for which the school committoo and it a success.
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form and its surroundings, heantifully and earnest labor; and there can ho no doubt village,
Friday evening a lecture on “ Tlie Rus intensity of a manly c ;aracter tliat works teetornto over Asiatic Turkey. Turkey blood; and no medicine teat does not act direct
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elaborately ornamented with evergreen that the lihoralily of the town, ns iiulisian Method of Elementary AIecliaiiiu.il lor an end. A manly man cannot help
O.SF. WHO WAS TIIt.UB.
claim upon p..hlie attention.
Farmiii" ” was given by Prof. Wliittaker feeling a healthy contempt for life wliicli
trimming, plants and flowers, and dis eated by tho past, will do its full proSome periplc may imagine that tTiiring
CoMMF.xcKMRNT VisiToiis begin to gath of the Alass. Institute of Technology, Bos ends only in its own amusement ami such sweltering heat ns has pievaileil ni
playing a cross and crown, had received porliou in giving this 8eiiojl,jwith its
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the .addition of tlie class motto—“ Ullinm trihiitaries of lower grade, aa li’onorablo cr in Waterville. Mr. W. U. Lambert,
Miss Mae Morrill, of Waterville, was amusement may be. Cultivation lor the late, the sun must really he nearer us
I regard it as a v'lluable
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Sigma’’ displayi d in gilt letters on a green rank in flic educational inslilutions for tlio poplar and efllciciit Principal of tho one of the graduates.
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that part ol its orbit in which it is at its have used the Vegetine in my family with good
noon to hear the young ladies ol the Col to next week the address of Dr. Sheldon, Street, whore he will remain until after
debt, by attracting to our streets tliat por life. Culture is good, is heantiftil; but greatest possible distaiico from the sun. results, nnd I huve known ol Beyer.if cnxes of re*
cnllnrc for cnltnre’.s .sake, wo say, is con
legiate Comse, but the protraeled liol tho valedictory of Miss I^SouIe, and the Conimencement. With his family cmiiicction of tho elements of a fourth of July temptible—contcmplihle liecause it is ut This distance is estimated at 113,930,1191) marstnblo cure cHected by U. 1 regard it as a
Truly yourn,
weather forh.adc the crowded Iioiiso usual address to the class by Mr. Smiley, the tion hero he comits our village as his liome,
miles. On tho 31st of last Deceiiiher, viiliuble family inetlicine.
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present at the annual literary festival of glad to send abroad. This year they ■of force ; tiic men who have taken hold nearest approach to each other, the dis through the United sStHtes as n minister of the
present enjoyed a rich treat in the litera
WTlie “Social Bcncnt,’'.it Town Hall, ills alma mater, since his graduation'.
balanced the account—probably with a of other men and lifted tlie.iu, instead of tance L'ctwccii Hicni was 90,832,750 miles; M. K. Churcii.
ry and musical eulertainmcnl provided for
TiiousA.Mja Si’EAK.—Vegetine is ncknowiedg*
so that in round mimhers the two bodies
last Tuesday evening, gathered a good
Mu C. F. JlESKRvF., a recent graduate, year’s interest. If according to tlie fash lilting at Iheirowii lioot-slraps. No man’s are now fniTlier apart by three millions ed and recommended b}' phyRicinns and apothe
them. It was a delight for tlie eye ns well
audience, and may bo pronounced a sne- principal of tlie Iligli School in Rockland, ion of the times, there is any deficiency, name goes down to the ages as a naiiicol of iiiiles than the}'were six inoiiHis ago. caries to be ttie beat purifier nnd cletinaer of
the «ai, as one after another tlio joung
blood yet discovered, find thousands ttpeak
ce.ss. Some seventy dollars were re Mass., an effleient and enthusiastic edu the lanlt is ours. True, wo took more enthusiasm and power who has not in Though distaiil, yet the sun .seenietli near the
in its praise who have been restored to health.
ladies appeared upon llie embowered
him a tremendous will lo accomplish
ceived, subject to a moderate drawback cator, is spending his summer vacation in than tho ususl dose of riotous disorder .something great and good outside of liira- with the Hiermometer 97 deg. in tho
platlorni. encircled by flowers, while
of expenses—we guess. It was a rare
lieforc the mesmerism of Fairfield began self. Tin’s is the very easeiice of Cliris- shade.—[Lewiston .Jour., 2iid. iiist.
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THE H. D'S HAVE IT.
Oi'U Band, as everybody says, is tlie from a niisuiulcrstaiuliiig between tlie worketli hitherto, and 1 work.” There is labor for work. Trices have reached a
friends in a good cause, and dismissing
At the close of these exercises the usual
the example of God and Christ, and lliei
MR. STFVKNS;them well pleased with what they hod best we over had in Waterville; and they citizens and the authoiitc.s. It was as grand bidding to the disciple is : “ Work normal posUioii; the crops of the coun
Sir,—I have sold Vegetine for n long
diplomas were conlerred iijhiu tlie gradu
done and with what had been done for are notonly good mnsieiniis hut they must sumed on the one part, that our churches while Hie day lasts.” " He went about try will bo exlraordinarily largo ; our cx,- lime, and find that it gives most excellent sail.poris
arc
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increasing,
and
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no
ates, witli an address by lion. W.
be a set of the best iiatnred fellows to he belonged to tlieir several societies, as at doing good,” is tlio record of tiie Alaster, iiatiir.vl reason why the country should not ruction,
them. Now, whose turn comes next ?.
iT. Corlhcll, State Superintendent, wliicli
S. D, 1)K I’UIEST, M. D., liriiggisl.
“Go work to day in iiiy vineyard”
Under the eircmnstnnccs and in this found anywhere ; lor allliough tlieir own any otlier time, with tlio right to protect and
Ilazutton, lad.
is his command. The very hcanly ami hogiii to in.nicdiately reap the benefit of
was eminently practical and jiidicions.
trying weather, llie ladies wlio liad tlie benefits Inivo been eiully—we came near I tliem; and tliat tlie proper anllioritios gloss of culture is its danger and weak the advantages surrounding it. The weak,
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affair more pnrticul.irly in charge foul using the word “ shamefully ” neglect- j ^vere bound to aid tliem in asserting this ness. The iiilelicctual dandj', w)io stands thrived in a speculative lime have all heon
I’repnred by
better for it.
very well satisfied with tho result, and ed, yet they seem to hold no hardness i-jolit;—that property on Ihe streets had everlasiinglj’ before the mirroy'ol his own wiped out; wo tiro on a lienltliy and .firm
mind, to adiriiro Ids own beauty, is apt to toumtaiion, and recovery from tlie posi
It was a sight to beget gratilnde, hope j tliey wish us to present their thanks to all against any one, but are ready, on all oc- the riglits ot protoetion nsnnlty given
n. U. STEVENS, IJoB-roN, Mas*.
tired ol polishing and standing, and
and pride,when the young ladies and gen-1
tl.is philantlirop- casioiis, to help any good ciiii.sc and to from injury or danger,'and that llic au- get
too often degenerates into a lazy, lacka tion in which wo Iiave lain so long seems
to he the most natural Ihifife in the world.
tlcnien presented tlieiiiselves m .a body to '
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
ic cnlei'iiiisc, witli especial mention op play for the benefit ol all. We liopo thorities were set to assert this protection. daisical, good-for-uolhiitg shirk. How — [N. Y. C’oiiiraereial.
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the members of Waterville Rand, and tjiat some time when it rains porridge their On tlie otiior hand, it was assumed that
the good Ix'ginniiig here made and tlionght
A correspomlcnt writes: A severe tlmnThe English cotton inill.s whose oiiera- 4^4eo. W. ]>OKU,
otliei-s who so kindly furnished music lor bowls will be right side up
the .authorities ' might suiTcnder the
ilcr shower attended with hail iiassedover tioiis have liccn siispimdeil duiing a pro♦f tho possibilities of future etlleiency and the occasion. ''
cliurclies and other property, togctlier Unity village Wednesday night about five longed sirike of the workmen iiave re-]
Vsefula -ss, if tlio work so well hegnii
AIii. E. B. Storbr, of Worcester, Alass . with the quiet and peace of the citizens, o’clock. During its [lassage the passen opened, the strike liaving coiupletely coT I Clinton Items.—There will be a grand
Mil. O. A. r.vuKaii, one ol onr enter
siiould he c.arrled forward to pci lection.
a musical teacher with good repnlation to the tender care of a Ith of July nihhle, ger deiiot was struck by lightning, badly lapsed. It is expected that all the woik- Iron Clad rally at the Clinloii town lionSo
'?hc programmes ol llic viirious exer prising young farmers, whose departure for lasto and culture, and wlio is .»pend-1
an Iiour as might bo agreed upon, shattering the telegraphic hnltery and set iiien will gnulnally return to their plaee? next Sunday at 2 o’clock P. M........Gei -,
j for the west was a loss to his old frieiuls
Flagg, of Benton was sun Btiiiek
cises will he found on our first page.
ing his Slimmer vacation lierc wliere ho Xbat hour, in this case, instead of being ting fire to the carpet in the ofiice. The at reduced wages, tliongli a small iiiiiiorily sham
of G. W. Pillsbnry was struck and still favor resistance. During the four last Monday while hoeing in his field, lie
At the close of Mr. CorlheU’s address, and neighbors, has finally located in is instiuctiiig a class will give a free Pi- ^ the legiil-one, “ at sunrise on the morn- barn
badly shattered; also a barn of Alfred weeks of Hie strike the families of the is doing well under the attendance of
Dr. Hanson ncknowladged the receiiit of ^ “’"“'“J ’ AAnsliington Territory, Irom anolorto Recital in the Baptist Chapel injr of the 4lh,” was fixed when it would Clark was struck ami set on fire, hut Hie workmen in Lancashire lost two nnd one- Dr. Aluody... .Monday evening the Good
a gcucroii.s gift flora the gradualicg class-1I which
”pkico he sends us a letter, which next Wednesday evening, lo which all most sucessfully disturb tlio rest of the fire was discovered, and extinguished half million dollars in wages. Tlieie has Templars ot Watervjllo, to the number of
without doing mneli damage. A barn been great destiluliou among them, nienii- lifleen or more visited Hie Lodge liere.
es of ’78,—consisting of flic ’iVorks pf ^
skall I'lihlish next wuck^
interested in imisic are ecril ally invited. ' sick and weary, and foster the rowdyism belonging to 'riionias and Augustus Carle wliile .1 majorily depending on charity for The parly was composed of ladies and
Schillor in six voUinios, and tlic Works of A liorse, owned by Jlr. George Simp- Doors open at llie usual hour; eoiieeit to that begged to he let loose. The chnrcli- was struck, set oiiJirc and hnrncd to the support, mid thousands begging from gentlemen ; nmoiig tlie number was Air.
Goethe in seven volumes—fur which he' son, ol JFairfield, dropped dead on Col- comuicucc at eiglit o’clock.
cs were demanded nnd surrcndereii,— ground with four tons of hay. Insured door to door. It cannot bejiredielod how C. P. Toward, District Templar, Airs.
lor $200. The passenger depot at 'Tliorn- soon Hiese scenes will be repeated. Tho Hodgdon, Vice Templar of the Grand
tendered hh hearty tlianks.
lego Street, about ten o'clock last evenHiough in one ease not till Hie rioters be- dike
was not omitted ; the finld entered rednclion of ten per cent, in tho work Lodge, Bro’s. Parshley, Burnham, and
^ \,ei ow has been gaHicriiig in . g-n, t|,e p,.og^gg qj- staving in the doors,
Tho prizes were awnniod as follow.s: ing. It had not been ovcidiivoii, but
the office and demolished Hie lelegraphie men’s wages will not enable the mill own others whose names wo did not learn. The
—Ist prize lor dcelaiiiatiun to Elwood E. liad stood ill the stable all day, and had .iigo iquol supplies lately. On Salur- —bells were ruiig.includiug'Hie fire alarm, battery and did other damage. Crops ers to sell their goods otherwise than at Lodge was called to order at 7.30, and
Dudley, of East Vassalboro’, who ren- been loaned to Mr. Simpson’s brotlier, day he nrrested at tho depot 15 packages, ^ t.onfires lighted, boxes and barrels burn- wcre-hadly injured by liie hail stones, loss. Capital and workmen must be during a short session of half an hour wa s
gj,pg
j,ll {xissiblo noises many of which were an inch iu diameter. transferred to other trades or there will presided over by Dis. Templar Toward.
derod the piece cniilled “ Loss of the wlio was leading it to his home to be used iiia ing-10 gallons, on Siiiidny morning
— [Lewiston Jour.
be another proposed reduc’liou boforc long The Lotige then adjourned lo Centennial
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Union Irreparable;” 2d to Ernest H.
Hall and lieJd apuhliouicufingwhich wasH
ome-AIade Lamp Siiaoes.—Among qud uuuthur strike.
Rowell, of Livermore Fails, wl-.o renvery ably addressed by Bro’s. Toward,
Tit KICK was talk ot an excnrsiqii t o the am on Monday 5 packages, ot 15 gallons, peaceable citizens are known to deinaud tho pretty things for the parlor whicii
expect of the town authorities.
diredlhe piece entitled “ Disunion Ira- Uichmond Camp Ground, in which all the Wlietliei the gloiious I'ourth suffered any
The clerks nnd others holding suBordi- Parshley. Burnham, and sister Hu'Jgdon.
may- tie easily iiiado at homo arc lamp
On till) whole it wiis one of the most inter
pjssihle.” 1st [irize for cxcellciico in com Sabbath Schools of am- village wore lo OSS of patriotism is a <iut*stion, but tlie | Wo state this case plainl3S because wo .shades nnd window traiisparencies cut nate olliccs in Wnsliiiigton have been esting
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solicited for the usual contributions to
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position lo the essay entitled “ The Gold join, hut it was given up; and the only
been well understood take five pieces of hristui board, three funds for political purposes. Secretary pleasure to attend. At the oloso of Iho
(Vatcrvillc. Nobody has ever objected iiiolies wide ot top and five at bottom, and Sclunz, being consulted about it, replied meeliiig all members of the order were
en Fleece,” composed and recited by Hel- attempt at united recrontioii that we hear heat from Ihcso 85,gallons of fire-water .
its kindred stuff.
' to the proper use of the church bells in slope liken dress gore on both sides. On in writing that in his department they invited to the hull below where refreshe 1 8. Ml aJer, of Waterville; 2d to es.«ay of was a basket picnic of the members ol and ________________________
nieuts were served. The time was very
Several cases of sunstroke occurred in ! us'ol’mting the Fourth. It has only been each of these sketch lightly in penci', or could contribute or not without risk of be pleasantly until 11 o’clock with music,
entitled “Beauty,” composed and reiitcd the AXelhodist Sabbath Seliool, who went
if your skill is not equal to lliis trace with ing iiilcriercd will). They were free to
by Miss Carrie E. Wiggin, of Waterville. over to “ Beulah," on the Sehastieook— Augusta on Tuesday. W. A. Boyington, |
demanded for the uses of riotous impression paper any .simple pielurc you spend their spare inoiioy in any logitimatc specclie.s nnd tho like. 'Thu visit was
one of real enjoyment to our inenibors,
Tlio Com. also piadc huiiorahic mention some on foot and some in covcreil hay yard master at the Railroad staticn,' was J
>‘’i’®sP°>'si'ilo boys, nnd at hours when {ileasc. Flowers, leaves, a spray of any way they pleased, ami as their liolilieal and
one which wo hope will soon be re
of essay entitled “ Poetry,” composed rack—where they swung, played croquet, struck down and died in two hours. all quiet persons require rest, that objec" sort, n vine with leaves, grapes nnd ten priiieiples orjniblic spirit iiiiglit suggest. peated.
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and mdted byABss Alartha E. Philbrouki ale tlieir lunch, rumhied about iu GelehCharles Alalhews of Vassalboro', died of tion has been offered against the squarely terns. Alter the imitern is traced, take a the heads of departments that this lettev lo Clinton Lodge to return the visit,
of Lishuii Falls. Ist Senior prize forbes*’ elTs woods, and had a {iluasaiit time gen
which tliey propose to do at no distant
sunstroke Tuesday night, after his return expressed determination of the proper au- sharp pen-knife nnd cut through each Hue embodies his own opinions, and is the day.—[Clinton Advertiser.
scliolurship, attendance and deportment erally. __________
taking care to leave enough of the board rule liy which ho desires the administra
thoritios.
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Despatobes froni Berlin state that Priace
brevity. .Miss Stone must have met the was noted for its niifaillng suiqily of white
of quailing holdnd a rahhlo of boys, and •
of her pnhUu schools; the same year,
Potato Buns.—Look out for them, and
I {lerch, it has a r.are ultractloii. A luscious
Alississippi, with a school population oi Goi'tsehukoff is very much cliagrincd
host cx|ivclntions of her friends. Shu Inis
tho
night
ol
tho
third
of
July
will
bo
as;
pasted
on,
and
join
them
together.
This
chowder for filly or seventy-five hungry as fast as you find inako an end of them
more Hiun three hundred nnd fifty thoiis the defeat of Russia in the Congnass, bul
11 full, rich voice, ol great compass and
quiet ns that of tho fourth. No violence ■ may bo done by making a hole at each nnd,
expended only a little over four that this feeling is not shared oji Count
men, with a " string ” tor all who wauled, that the race may bo exterminated. The
corner
of
each
gore
nnd
tjing
them
toSchoHvnloff nor by the Czar, they baias
{lower, and well trained in tho arts tiia^
was dune or offered at tho Catholic church,
was 110 extra day’s work for tlio joyous eggs are on the under side of the leaf,
getherby men ;s of narrow ribbon passed luiudreil thousand dollars for that pur aware that Russia' could;not Mnewhoewin honest and hearty up{ilau80. This
pose. When the Repnblieans xvere in tilities with any rcasonablo ho|M of suc
simply
because
it
was
k^ntyn
that
none
through
tho
holes.
If
a
large
shade
is
and they inulliply and develop with won
old W. 1’. A.—of blessed memory.
sh» accompUsbed In full measure, for
would be tolerated. Tho lesauu is on hon desired, six pieces may lie made, but five power in tho last named State, the school cess. Owing to the State of her finances
derful rapidity.
will he siiflicicut for the ordinary size. expenses were over one minion of dol she would find tlie money mavltet of tbt
Waterville.; where iiio would no doubt
The Weather has been oxtreuiely hot
orable one to both sides.
The effect of such a shade wilt, when tho lars per nnmini. Tho Democrats upon world closed against her ; ako could not_
be a welcome visitor for similar festivals for a week or more—the mercury rising
Ouii Tax-Payinq Citizens will find
coining into power began tho work of
A Mr. Williams, of Vassalboro’, riding lamp is lighted, he found equal to the reform by cutting down the school expen obtain a loan at any price. She' is there-'
hereafter. It reutauis to bo determlnrcl' to the nineties, indeed very nearly to u something to interc-st them In Collector
finest bisque or porcelain transparencies. ses.
fore lorccd to accept tho situation. Aus
with
a
lady
at
Fairfield,
yesterday,
was
by the University concert Iiow closely | humlretl, for several days in succession. Piper's notice In our advertising eoUinms;
For windows, cm the hoard in rectangu
tria and Germany are also found to b*
thrown
from
a
carriage,
she
escaping
lar
shape
nnd
proceed
in
tho
same
man
Miss Stone competes wiUi Miss Cary.' Now, however, it is conqiaratively coo! and tliosc who arc in arrears fur last year’s
GeneralMvkii—otiicrwiso “OldProb unwilling to fight—Germany especially
with tlie picture. Wc have seen ahead abilities ” is said lo be intensely dissatis Her dumestio condition is such that only
She was well “ assNtod” by the J. How. and comfortable. There were copious taxes, will find a s]iccial word wlileh they without injury, but ho breaking his Idg ner
of
Christ
and
n
Afadoniia
nnd
Child
heaufied with any failures in tlio daily average tho most imperative necessity would jus
apd Eichaiidoou Quintette Club,” whose showers all about us Wednesday ovoning, will do woU'to heed, lie can be found iu just above the knee.
tlfiilly executed iu this easy art work. of weather reports, nnd nsserts that iu ton tify herjn engaging in a war. France
intufclii the various auiilvorsary exercises '-giving our neiglibors at Fairfield a much tlio Selectmen's Oilico, rear room in sec
Card of TiiANKS.-^Tlie members of Your knife must be sharp nnd your hand years’ lime success will come. All such has no disposition {o fight,
in Ikl*
the Graduating Class of tho Waterville steady. It is well to fusion tho work Ip failures come from the ocean nnd tho matter lias nothing to fight
A'BngIsnd
waagrccted with most emphiitic applause, j nccdcil wotting down for the Fourth, but ond story of Ticonic Bank Building.
High SuheoU desire to express' their sin tt drawing hoartl, as artists do their draw nort'.ienst. Hu has, it is roiiurted, a plan is thus left tho only power in a oondlfioii
JL nice «cleI>ratloD of tlio Fourth was fiot s '^fop rain foil licre,
Mouse Island.—Wo Invito nttontion cere thanks to Miss Ada Foster, and to ing paper, to hold it in place while doing to anchor six ships at distances of 250 to go to war, and this gives- her an ad
pianist. Miss Tobey, for tho song, tins, since this insures more regularity in miles each, just like the lightship off the vantage iu the uoguliations.
had by our .neigbhurs ut West Waterville,
to
tho advertisement of an excursion to tho
There has heon for some time oonsidorwhieli they so pleasingly rendered, Friday the strokes.
SiAuey and Belgrade, who, under the
highlands, to put them in tmegraphic com
A most disttslrous fire •ccumd on Mon
ablo diphtheria among our French i>opu- this popular scosidu resort and tho open eve.
Isaac S. Uurkuam, of Bridgtun, who munication with the Atlantic cable, to day aftrennon.'iat Sanford Cwrner, co«r
lead of tho West Watirvlllo Brass Band,
ing
bull
at
the
Samoset
House,
on
Friday,
latioii, and sovefal deaths have occurred.
make
them
floating
fiarbors
of
refuge
so
for
seven
years
was
without
tho
power
ol
A TEACHER sends us tho following
uienclng in Nowell’s Block. Tho folio*'
joiaed tu a gathering at Blake's Island, iu
speech above mi ordinary whisper, by that any boat’s crew on the main channel ing buildings wore burned: Congref*;
Air. Henry Razor lost a litllo girl on Wed tho 12tli inst.
item:—
Snow Pend—all the boots of Air. Frank
of
commoi-ce
could
reach
a
lioqao.and
shel
reason
of
paralysis,
has
had
his
voice
re
tional
churim; Miller’s dwelling house j
nesday, and a boy yeeterday—two re
Samuel Small, Esq., a well known
" While Bangor reduces tho salary of stored lo its normal tone, in consequence ter, within a little moi'e than a hundred Prescott Emory’s store,’shop and barn;
SowteUo being eallcd into eorvlee.
markably bright and Intelligent children, citizen of Portland, cashier of tho Cumber its High School Prlnelpal to $1000, Nasli ot getting chilled while bathing.
miles, and so that tho nows of any disaster, bakoiy; Baptist church, nnd other dwcH'
St. Mauks CilArcr., a oent church struc whom many of our citizens doubtless re- land Bank, died last Sunday afternoon at uu, N. H., which has about half tho pop
any gal^ any low barometer, any storm ing bouses. A house was pulled down te
College
professor
(to
junior,
who
has
ulation of Bangor, iuercases tho salary of
impending on our northern coast, could
ture just oompleled OK Centro Street, is moraher—and he has a tliird one sick.
tlie ago of 60 years.
thofire,'whlolrapi'eAd to the eMtedy
its High Scliopl Principal from $1600 to been taking advantage ot his absent come to him in his office at Washington. stop
side of tlio' road- audi the Dr; Wilde*
to be opened tbis ovessfaig' witli approprimindednoss:)
“Young
man,
I
find
on
Alsssuk Nobton ^ PnniNTON have Just Nbjtbe» editor Rust of the Belfast Age, $2000, Wo pj-q«umfl Nashua is not heav
Governor Packard was examined by Stand was burned. 'The best.pnrtnf w*
ate earvioes. The usual survloos of tho finished burning a kiln of brick, about
In debt by reason of expensive water looking over the roeords that this makes
'village is In asbqs. The loss Is uitimatsd
nor Perry, of Uie Camden Herald, rooclved ily
wuiks, European & North Amoricnit & the fifth time in two years that you have the Potter sub-committee at Now Orleans at $30,000.
Aliseiou will be boh! in the Chapel next 375,000, whieli are to go into the Dunn
the Congressional nomination at the Piscataquis U. B. bunds; hut if she was, been granted leave of absence to attend on Saturday. Ho gave the facts of Ids
SobbaUi and regularly thereafter.
CiviLuATiON in America may be pn^’
Block. They intend, hereafter, to make Greenback convention in the Fifth Dls- it would he right, on the Bangor princi your grandmother’s tuneral.”—[Harper’s election and declared that' if he bad been
recofrnlzed by tho U. 8. Govofiiraunt he ing right ahead of any other nation on toe
CiiAMoc OF Timb.—See oorrooled ad and koop fur sale a good article of pressed triot; but it was aoooriled to Thompson ple, to bleed her teachers, wo presume.” Bipzar.
could have sustained his authority With globe, hut wlien a newsp^iNR;
uewspbiNR; "
** eWP* .
vertisement on third psge for recent brick, and have a sample of a few thous U. March, Secretary ot the Actional Stone
Eggs .are very nutritious artiolesdffood. out the aid of federal ti oons. He declared press to announce the result of a
West Watirviu.e National Bank
They
contain
about
as
much
fiesh-formiug
change of time on Alaine Central Ilsll-. and in this kiln, to which they invite at Cutterls Unign, who was formerly a dem makes a semi-annual dividend of four per
that he was as rightfully Governor of base ball between the Olodhop^*®
and meat-giving subsianoo as an equal Louisiana as Mr. Hayes is President of the Bowlegs,” man’s faith In If* onwas®
road.
tention.
ocrat. ■
,
cent.
weight of butcher’s meat.
the United States.
progress is subjected tqa terrible wren®'
'U3atnuillf

JEloil.

iritni SCHOOL coMMKXcBMKN'r.

1
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JULY 4, AT I'AIRFIKLD.

la^aterDiUe JWail. ...3uly 3, 1878.
Mr. S. U. Welih of Albion, has placed
a monument costing over .‘k.'iOO at the grave
of his son, uponVhich is inscribed names
An Independent FfimUyNewipflpcr, deyoted to m five generations, his great gi'andfathcr,
tbf Support of the Union.
father, sister, son and daughter; the great
gr.and f.therdied at the ago of !»t>; the
Published on Friday.
grandfather at 87, and tho fatlnr at 7!)
MAlXHAM & WING,
years.

“Waterville Mail.

Editors and Proprietors,
iflf 7*/ientx Block............. Afain Street^ Wntercilh
Krif. Maximw.

Daw’jlR. Wing.

T K It M B .
TWO DOT.LAirS A TEAll, TN ADVANCE.
SINGLt: COP1H8 FIVR CRNTS.
Ul^^No paper discontinued until all arrearages
are paid,except at the option of the publish*
era.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
South & West closes at
8.45 a. m., 8.00 r. m
“
open at
73^ A. m., 6 i». m.
iNorth & East closes at
4.20
“
“
open lit
A.M., 9.00 “
Office hours from 7^4 \. m. to 8 r. m.
C. R. McFADDEN.P.au
Waterville. Oct. 1 1677.
The foliowing are authorized aerenta for the
Mail;
S. R. NiLBf, No 6, Temont St., Roston.
S.M. Pettkkoill, & Co., 6 State St. Boston,
'and 37 Park Row, N. Y.
Horace Dodd, 121 Washington St., Boston.
G#3. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y.
Bates & Locke, 84 Park Row, N. V.
R.VrEg ov .%.DVHItTlgl2VG.

Imch^

Iwk. Jwks.
Cmoa. 6tnos.
1 yr.
Sl.OO; S1.5Q; 83.00; $4.60;
$7.00
• 3.00;
0.00;
12.00
3.00;
7.09;
6.00; 10.09; 16.00
3.60;
8.60;
8.00; 18.60; 20.00
- 8.00;
4.00;
• B.OO;
7.00; 10.00; 18.00; 30.00
• 7.09; 10.00;
18 00; 80 00; 66.00
13.00; 20.00;
ao.oo; 50 00; 100.00

PAcrp. PU^r. PANoy

and physio

lie Was placed on the track near
Clayniont, Del., on Saturday night, and
‘''"t Soiitliern express train from rhiladel. ia was thrown from the track. George
Babe, the oii,gmeer, nod his non, N. G,
Babe, iiroman, hnihof Philadelphia, were
killed and horribly mangled, Christian
Kraneh, a boy ot Baltimore, and a man
supposed to ho Wm. B, Hough, of Cliiengo, who were stealing a ride, wore also
killed. None of the passengers were in
jured. Henry Bmwn, of Maine, formerly
cm
‘■mploycd by the Philadelphia, Wiluiington1 & Baltimore llailroad, was arrestcel,
ch arged with plaoingthe tie on the track.
HeJ declares that he saw it on the track
as the train approached and tried to signal
theMU to atop and remove the tie, but
failed.
Prank Conant of Auburn, who Iiad
been bitten twice by dogs, was taken with
hydrophobia Saturday.
General Fremont is represented as be
ing well pleased with his appointment as
Governor of Arizona. Ho wants to com
mence life anew, and thinks Arizona a
good field,
Mr. Amos Barrett of Rockport, has
built a very fine race boat for the Colby
students. She is fifteen feet long, tliirtcen
and a half Inches deep, three leet and live
inches wide, with six inches shear; made
for four oars witli five men, and weighs
one hundred and twenty-five pounds. She
is painted white with redhead, and inside
with pearl color and white, with a ban
ner on her stern.

To BEMovE ^easy Bubstmee that gath
ers on inside of sink pipes from dish wa
A warm contest occurred in Bast St.
ter, etc., use occasionally a strong hot Louis, Missouri, on Sunday last, between
solution of caustic soda.
Mayor Bowman’s police and the Metro
Read the teatimoniala of eminent citizena to politan police force. It is saiil that si.xrthc wonderful curative powers of Adamson'tt teen shots acre fired arid two men instant
Jialiiam for the cure of racking coughs, colda ly killed and three wounded ; tliat Mayor
:and consumption. Price 35 cts.
Bowman personally was twice fired upon.
Col. HigginKon argues that the attributes of Altogetlier the scene was wurtliy of San
manliness * and of ‘ wom«nli»efs ’ are praefci- Fr.inciseo in 1850. Tliere ai't* fears, liow•cally the same, and he is about right.
ever, that wor.se scenes will bo enaelod,
'Speaking of the different kind of taxes,’ as the tramp and discontenlod uneinploy•<jucried the teacher, ‘ what kind is it where eil eleniems are only too an.xious to start
whiskey is taxed ? ’ * I know,’ said one boy, an emeule.
holding up his liand. ‘ Well, what is it? ’ ‘ SinTho subscriptions in Boston for tlie
tax,' shouted the young grammarian.
benefit of tlie family of tliu murdered
It is not always the best men who are sent to
the legislature, nor the worst who arc sent to Ciisliier, Jolin W. iiairon, amount to
.$i;7.‘51.80.
prison.
BEAunruii Helen no doubt had a fine com
plexion, but it is more than doubtful whether
it exceeds in purity the complexions of the iadicH who use that inimiL-iblc auxiliary of femail loveliness, Glenn’s Bulphuu Soai*. Sold
by all Druggists,
Hill’.s Haiu & WiiisKEtt Dye, Black or Brown,
.50c.
4w6‘i

VYATERVILLE, LODGE NO. 33.

As

CIIANDLEirS FULL BAND
20 PIECES!

GRAB]) EICGRSIOB
-TO-

lytouse Islaiidy
FRIDAY,

JULY Vlth.,

1878.

Free Concerts
—at 2 and 7 O’CLOCK A T—

SAMOSET. HOVNK,
—AND—

BA.ILL
in tho evening.

AMPLE ACCOMMODATIONS I
ROOM ENOUGH!
Tickets to Island and return by tt. B. and Boat,
via BhII), round trip, from
WATERVILLK & FAIKFIELD $2.50;
Skowhegan, S2.A0; Dexteri $3.70; Faming
ton, $3.00; Portland, Lewiston, Augusta $1.00
Botird reduced for excursionists at

It ia thfl wicked Grajihic th.at aaka: ‘ When
■ Kmeraon wreckleaalj' wrote, * Every natural ac
tion ia graceful,’ had he ever Been an angry
(Woman throw a atone at a cow ? *
Why ought ,Kjultry keeping to ho a moat
• profitable buKitieaa ? Ijeeaiiae for every grain
:you give a fowl it gives a peek.

I'ott Munt cure (hdl Coufjh.
AVitli Shiloh’s Consumption Cura yon
can cure yourself. It has eslahlished the
fact that Consumption can bo enroll, while
Cur Coughs, IJronehit’s, WhoopiugCough,
Asthma, ami all diseases of Throiil and
I.nng.s, it is ttb.sointely without an equal.
'I’wo doses will relievo yiair child o
Croup; it is pleasant to take and perfect
ly harmlo.ss to the youngest child, and no
.mollier can tifford to be wilbout it. Yon
•can use two thirds ot a bottle and if wbat
wo say is not true we will refund the price
jiaid. Pneo 10 ets., 150 fits, and .^l.OO-per
ibnttle. 1 f your Lungs are sore or eliest or
back lame use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster.
■Sold by Geo. W. Uorr, Waterville.
Ilavo you Dyspepsia, are you Constipa
ted, have you a Yellow Skin, Loss of Ap
petite, Head Acho? if so don't fail to use
SHILOH’S SYSTEM VITALIZEK. It
iis guaranteed to relieve you, and will you
•continue to suffer when you can be cured
•on such terms as these ? Price 10 cts. and
7,'! ets. Sold by Geo. W. Dorr, Watcrvillo.
Wells’ Persian Perfume “IIACKMETACK ” is rich and Iragrant. Try it.

Many persons put their liorse.s at hard
work too young, thereby killing all the
life and sjiort in them; whereas, it the
colt is not luskeil with any work that is
not actually demanded for exercise, be
fore he is fiiur or live years old eight or
ten yciirs may be added to his life and
Yocno Men and Women, i( you wish uselulness.
to avoid the destruclivo maladies e.aiiscd
Capt. Elliot, a well-known pi'ot, fell
by errors committed in early yoiUli, or
would bo freed from the chains of (ti.sease down the liatehway of Ihe .schooner Jo
forged by youlhlul indi8crctionSj_prociu'e seph Baymoore, on llie 2GlU ult. during
the works
rk! published by tlie •’ Peaboify Ihe passage from Boston, breaking three
Medical Institute," Boston, Mass. " The 1-11)3. He n-as sent to the Massachusetts
Science of Life, or Self-Preservation,” Hospital.
treats nervous and physical doldlity, res
Secretary Sherman has rocoutly .luaslc
toration of manhood, &c., in a more mas
terly and seicutific manner than any other a Blatemeiil respecting tho national debt;
treatise extant. '* Diseases of tlio Nerves which possesse.s some points of interest.
sand Nervous Maladies ’* is tlie latest pnb- He slates that the debt reaehed its liighilieatiou fropt this renowned Instiuito. est point in August, IjtGG, when it amount
These books have become tlie most pop- ed to §'2,76G,431,.less e.’isli in the
■treasury. On tiie first of Juno ot tbe
nflar medical works of the day. A Gold
Medal has been awarded to the author by present year the debt had decreased $722,the National Medical Association. Look 794,120.71), and araouiited to $2,0.3.'5,G37,lat the advertisement of tlie “ Peabody 450.C4 loss cash in tlie treasury. In 1878,
tho annual ordinary expenditures ot the
Medical Institute,” in this paper. 4w3
government were $309,053,500.05. These
liavo been reduced, year by year, until in
What a Splendid Complexion !
That young lady who moves thremgb 1807 the expenditure was $238,000,008.the merry crowd has a most splendid com 98. The present fiscal year the sum will
plexion. And why ? She is in robust he ten millions less than the last. Last
health. See her when disease comes and year tho reduclioh of tho public debt was
robs her of her color. Now she is an in $55,143,693.40.
valid. Some trilling irregularity or ex
The difference between tho value of our
posure
bi'OHgiit on siekpess and na exports and tho value of our imiiorls is
ture grows weak. The use of tlie Pehct- constantly widening. For tho eleven
wjAN Strop will restore baulth and those inonUis ending on the thirty-first of May,
niddy cheeks. Health may be restored the excess or our luerchaiidise exports
and vVith It heavily and grace. This syr- over our imports was dearly two hun
t^is nature's great means of vontilizalion. dred and fifty millions of dollars, against
It injures none and benefits all who use a little over one hundred and fifty mil
it. It1 has relieved and cured where all lions for tho corresponding period of the
others have failed. It renews the spirits preceding year. The imports at Boston
of thp t^dspondent, sands new life hound since the first of January are about six
Ing through' <W vein's, and is, without and a Imlf millions of dollars less than
doubt, the most successful preparation for tho first six months of last year. In
over offered (O'the public. All druggists New York tlie falling off has boou over
sell It,
sixteen millions ofdollani,
SonXH Carolina ’ Democratic county
clubs, acting, doubtless, ou suggestions
from higher management, have resolved
that Uioy will peimit no *• strangers’! to
come into their midst during the coming
campaign for the puipose of misleading
the negroes. This is a gentle intimation
that free speech and Republican orators
fipm other States are to be strangled to
gether.
All persons aiTcsled in connection with
Xuhelng's attempt uiKin Uie Rmpercr’s
life, or on suspicion of being accomplices,
hAve been liberated.
The Turks have been viotorious in a
great baitle at Oanea, in Crete. The loss
es on botli sidtis were heavy,
The body ot a male child was found
tying on the rocks at Coombs’ Mills, Augttsta, Monday, It bad evidently been
straDgled,

op

C0,

In West IVatorvUlc, by Geo, W. Ayer, Esq.,
Jane 24, Mr. Addison C. Bickford to Miss Helen
M. Mills, both of Waterville,
li|*8kevrbcgan, July 2d, Mr. Mossb A. Parker
of liostuu. and Miss Matie N„ daughter ot Dr.
O. A, Wilbar, of Hkowhegui).
In SeJeri, .tune 2Sd. at the residcace of tbe
bride's father, J, F. Holman, Eeq., of Athens
and Misa Eleanor J. Ilarthorn. of Solon.
In CUiitun, July 2d, Qeo. £. Fennell, Esq.,
of Atlautie, Iowa, to ttiss May A. Kidder, (pe
adopted daughter of Hon. £. G, Hodgdun of
OUnton.

1« nguin o|»on, Day and Evening, with frequent
(ulditiunsof

WOULD rekpectfiilly nnnonnen t-o mv pntnni*, nnd frtenda. and the ptibiio in K<niernl,
thnt I nm
AT •l4»!Tlf'L
in the new nnd ontnniodiiiuA Miit of rooint, which
I hnva rtcoiiMy ftito f up expressly for my

Ge^iernl Insurance lousiness,

I Kmbnudn^ all the lale-t imvi’llics and improvcI incuts Senic Rrouml*, both Inferior hiuI Kxta- TRY THE C. 0. D. STORE,
i riur designs, with all the accessories belonging
AND SEE
I to them, and assure my patrons that I am now If Work (lone llicro gives Satisfaction ;
in position, Hiu) have every facility for giving

see It Goods prove ns recommend
ns fine
work
‘them
‘
"
’ as the
‘ country can produce.
di
and mity bo found at tho same store, ready to J No
pains will be spared to make
ed ; see if Prices compare with
procure
T-C L A S a WO .U K.
the manner in wliicli iho
i'Vrc, Life and Accident Insurance^ ! F I R
I
I give my customers perfect satinfact ion.
Work is Done.
from First Class Reliable Companies.
; As evidence (hatgood work’s protliiced in Wu
YOU CAN (5 E T YOUR
Ml. k Mrs. Bradhukv, respectfully solicit terviilo, I invito you to look over the
Table It'urc Eiujravcd by Maehincry,
the patronage of their Iriends and the public.
Waterville, Juno Mth, 1878.
if52
vei l/ low prices.
which I linve just completed on Kxhibition nt
my new nmmt. 1 shall take pleasure in showing Ciill nnd 'CO saniplo'of Engraving nnfi got tho
my liooms nmi work to all who may f vor ino Price'. All Hilver and I’latod Wk(0 pnrenasoJ
with a call, ami hope in the future, nsin thep fi6t. thoro I'
to merit a share of your generous patronage.
ENGRAVED FRICK OF CHARGE,
with Old Kngll'li cr Script Letters.
and have a AVw; Xcr/afivc madCj

s

New Line of Specimens

1 use the Sun Oompressed Yeast

Coutainifif; all these laic hnprotements.

COFFIN PI.AXES

DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,

constontly on hand and noally engrnved at 'liort
iiutioe. Cntl nnd I’rico the now aclcctlon of

Good pictures can be mrulc any day.
1 lie old notion of bright dayi for pictures is
among the tilings of the past.’

TO MAKE THE

TI»c World 1h jUovlnf;.
ovEit LOW'S jutra stoue,
Neiirly opposite my old place of biisinCRS, wlierc
I shiili be ploiised to see you at any timo.

VTEisrisris.

SMITHFIKLD, MK.

SIMONBS BB.0'S Proprietors*

BEEAD & ROLLS.
And tn accomodate niy customers I liavc
made anaiigemeiits witli tlic New Eng
land agent to bo enpplicd twice a sveck
witli it and will sell it to niy imtfoiis at 2
cts per cake, done up in tin foil.

V, CJ. C’AllI.KTOX,

l*li4>to(;rii|»licr.

Wiitcrvillo, Jliiy 3 L, 1878.

via Lewiston ; nt 11.10 P. M. 7.20 p. m.
Per Biiupor 1.40 p. m.
“ Fairfield 1.50 p. m.
PA.ssENGKit Tkain. are due from Portland,
via Augiistii 3.15 a. m. 4.33 p. m.
“ Lewiston
4.28 p. m.
Skowhevan S.52 n. m. 4.20 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor Sr En«t 8.67 n. m, 0.25 (mxd) p. ra.
10.08 p. m. •
Friegiit Trains, nre due Irom Portland and
Boston,
Via Lewison, 5.40 a. m. 32.25 p. m.
“ 2\npu8ta,
].30 p, m.
From Skowhepnn, 7.15 a. in.
From Bangor, 10.36 it. m.
No faeight from Skowhepnn in the forenoon.
PAYbOxN T UCKKK, Snpt

Price List, for (he week endiny

Saturday, July, 6, 1878.

m-Jlead and Wondev.
FRUIT JARS,

G. H. MATTHEWS.

Warm, Cold nnd Shower Baths, Washbowls,
Brass and Silver Plated Cock ; tvery descriptlou
of Water, Steam nnd Gaa Fixtures'fer dwelling
Houses, Hutels, and Public Buildings, Ships*
Closets, &c., arrnttged nnd set up in tho bet
inaiiner, and nil orders in town or country faithlully executed. All kinds of jobbing promptly
attmdedto'.

•* ^

TO OUIT PATRONS
AND THE CITIZENS OF

WATEUVII.LK.

For the present we have no shop on Temple
St., as formerly advertised, (owing lo circuin*
srances we did” not wish to control), but wo are
still alive', and expect lo havo a shop. For the
present, orders for

HOUSE & SIGN PAINTING,
TAPER HANGING. &C.,

"VjTOTICE is hereby g-iven tbut the
_LN linn of Dunbar liiotheiH, Job
Printers iiud liook-biiidors. i.s tins Uny dis
solved by mutual consent. A. M. Diuibiir
will coniiuiie in the business of Hookbinding. au(! G. E. Duubar in timt of Job
Printing, for the present, at tho old place,
Merchant's Row, AJuiue Street.
A. M. DUNIJAU,
G. E. DUNBAR.
WatciTille, June 24, 1878.
2

Kkxnebf.o CoUNiY.—In Probate Court at Au
gusta on tho fourth M<»n(lay of Jane, 1878.
A CKRFAIN INS'IRUMLNI, purporting to
be tlie last will and teHtument of
GFORGEW. KKELY, late of Waterville
in said county., deceased, having been presented
for probate:
OitDKiiEJ), That notice thereof be given three
weeks 8ucce8sively prior to ihe fourth Monday
o: July next, in the Mail, a newspaper printed
in Waterviite, that nil persons interested may
attend at a Court of Probate iheo to be holden
at Aiigustn. and show cause If any, why the
said instrumenl blioutd not be proved, approved
and allowed, as the lest will nnd testament of
tlie said deceased.
H. K.BAKER, Judge
Altest-CII.^S. HEWINS. Register.
3

*•

<♦ a

Loaf
“
•• <•
ig
Chit Loaf
‘‘
“
12
Pure Cream Tartar
“ “
45
Best New Orleans Molasses per gal .50
Kerosene Oil, casli
“ ”
18
Molasses Dates per Ib.
Io
Sugar
••
“
15
4 lbs Best lloasted Bio
1.00
4 “ Java “
1,25
3 lbs Best Haw Rio
70
7 Cans Tomatoes
1.00
0 ‘‘ Sweet Corn
LOO
7 “ Squa.sli
l.oo
4 “ Best Peadies
1.00
8 lbs Seotcli Oatmeal
50
10 “ Aineiiean “
50
C ” Dwiglit’s Best Soda
5o
4 lbs. Du' j eas’ or Kingsford’s Best
Slareli warranted
45
8 lbs Kennedy’s Butler Craekers 1.00
12” Conimou Craekers
1.00
Best Native Strawberries per quart
20
Flour, Iroiii 6.50 lo 8.50 per blrl.
Nieo lot of Oats just received. Corn,
Meal and Feed, as usual

TO FA.RMI2IIS.
Clubs of six or more fiinilslied at lets tUao
Grangers’ I’riccs.

Oonfeotionery & Fruits-

Canpii & Fislii farlie:.

My sales ol candy nre so large tliat my
stock is always freali, nnd I sell at lowest
pri(;e3. My stock of Fruit includes Val
encia & Florida Granges, Lemons, Apides,
'Bananas, Pine.-ipples, Pruuc.s, Citron,
Currants and Fiats.

Fancy
_ Groceries, &o

DORR’S DRUG STOREaw50

Pure Blood Fomrls

Closing Out!

—KOR SALK.—
Plymonlh Rock Grower, 1 year old
62 00
“
** Hen. 1 or 2 veiir old each 51.00
Brown Ledlinrn
“ 1 year'old
“
].00
ALL FIRST CLASS STOCK.
Can .pare,I tew Lf.lit RraliiniM and FIvmoiith
Rock Clilek. in tho FaB. F.pg. for linldhlng in
the Silting,
It. W. DUNN, College St.
Waterville, Jane 14tli, 1878.

StationcJ'ij and Fancy Goodn,

$6(000 For a Better Remedy

THE BEST BARGAINS

<

FBIOE 35 OENTB.

’’

I am about closing out my stock of

tliat have ever been offered them in this
line. I keep a full line of
STArrOEEJlY & FASCY

GOODS,
IsaiupM & FixtureH, &c, <&c.
Cl-You can obtain from my stock

STYLE and PUIOE.

GIVE E8 A CALL.

EYEGLASSES

swmfpsssfafiAVY
CliGviiiNifE^i Totet
.\warileil \\jhett

end other makes.

nt CwifcmiUI ExpcifiJon for

A'i9 rAfvLiri vrimfr* ftnil eTftltfnU

huUng eknr.

ttder of nvttiexids «nr|
Jl'o bctl tobacco
ever mAtto.
<*Rr blue rtrip'Irto^niArk
rtrip' Irtff*-'
li
(mitAtei nil liifftrlor immlie.
ibAt.tf'f/'ibrtit’* ntti
na everv plnir. Bold bj nit dcAlrni. Hcn-t fhr aari^*
free, to U. A. Jacuom A Co., MIYl, rotenburg, «

NANO Jl'rSmi'^-’Lorco'l ORGAN
»l,uuu, only 4*426. Superb Granil Sqiuro Pinnoe,
ccMi $1,100, only $265. Klegant nprlgbt Pianos*.
co!*t $800, only
Now ^>tyl« onriCfht Plnno*
fri 13.50. Organa $35. Orgiiris 12 st«p<, fTa.-Xl,'
riiurch Orsnns, 10 stops, rust fSOO* only
Klof^ant $875 Mlrr«*p Top Or;pin’» on’v <?I0^‘.
TliKMivaNHOUS SACRlFJCK lOCLOSKOUT
I'llKSKNT BTOCK. Now Stcnin Factory touit
lo bo erected* Newspaper with much InforranGoii iiboutcoH of riA.\oB& OHOrtasSKNT
I’L I'len.io adilress

DANIEL F. BEATTY, Wuhin$t6ht N. J
lilUeiT UK KKP'P

BRILLIANT SPECTACLES &
EYEGLASSES,

,V>SAHFOBDS,^.

Tho stock of

WSRRIIttX
coWsTiRtiigK
is rc|ilonislieil withn-w designs direct from
ikEBWmmt^
tho mnnufiiclorles'.
oiuousMCseif
i\FORDISEASESOF^f^
Clnrks Cleansed d? Jlcpaircd^
ADY3PEPBIA./S
New parts rcpli»ci*d when W4>rn out. Strict ^V^ERSTOMAGtl^ll^J*
, ciwas Tit /S
ntteulion given to REPAlBING nnd RKGUIaAT- >*r>^B0WEL8
ING KINK WATCHES.
Rcmt'inber, Gold
Wtitch Cases, Gold Chains nnd fine GoM Jewelry
For rattiph!cis iuhlrcs!. Du.
Ntw
nrcroptiretl without tllscoloriiig nnd ftuislied
like new. iu sending part.s of setts to bo repaivP.VY lo Acont.^ ciuivu-filii^ for ihe
td be sure nnd send■ tlio
111 sett, so thnt
■ ■ tho
■’ corre
I FIUKSIDK V;>>1
Terms and Outsponding Diirt'i will look alike us the wiiolo will fit Free. Addrc«a V. O. YICKKKV AP{jbsl»rf
bo repoUHiied free of charge.
Maine.

J E W 3i: E K Y

1000 yds.,

OON^BXJMPTIOlSr.

that I DO sell ray goods at cost, and some

1 beg leave to publish a few of rbe names u below cost, you must
those who have used this Balsam: Hon. J. G.
Blnitie, eg.Speaker Houks of Repre*-entati\es,
Washington, I). C.; ev-Uov. A. P. Morrill; Hon
J. J. Evplith, ex-Mnyor of Augusta; Rev. George
-W. Quiinby, proprietor of Gospel Ilaimer; Rev. ' and not lake otlicr pcpple’s word for it.
C. F. I’enney; Uev. William A.Drew; Rev Kos* ' Don't buy elsewhere till you call on mo.
coe Sanderson, Wslervilte; ’ Colonel Stanley, Boar in mind that this may be your
Presidant of tb^ Granite.NatioA*! Bank | Deacon
E. A. Nason; Deacon Watson F. HaUett, Preaident of Pre«dman*s Bank, nnd tbousauds of
J. M. WALL,
others.
op. the P. O.
From Rev. H. P, TORSEY, D. D., 1. L. D., May 1, 1878. 46
President Maine Weslevau Seminary and Fe*
n,i<l»Coll.M, K.nt’. Ifln, 11..DieF.
F. W.. KlMSUAa, Dur Sir.—Fur llv. ywr. I
the Btndenl. uuder iny car. have oMd Ad.iaBua'. '
B. 0. Bab.m and have, I iblok; fosod it ..eond I I HAVE an ample supply of ICE, and will
to no other remedy for throat and lung truuble.. A run a cart regularly Uirough the uawn. .up"
till imitation.,
' ■ '■
Bewire
nt■ wort1ile<ii
8w mat thu plying ouatumeca at the lame price obarged by
name of F. IV. Kiotniau I. bloim io the clar. other dealeie. All orden promptly attended to,
of the Bottle.
■
1
JOHN LUDLOW.
' f’o sals by all DvggisU'
I Wateryille, April t8,1878,
44

Li.aST OHANOB.
KBBP COOX-t.

tails nnd Dftitlal Ntock oxcntnipa UopDrts freed
Address T. I’UITKU WlGIIf.^: CO , Bankers,
35 Wall 8trc«(, Now York.
all Srt/
($10 •-$1000 'Stocks makM fortanca
every month. Bonka aent free expiaining everv-*
thing. Adilreia IIAX PER <k CU,, Bankera, 17
WalfSt. N. Y.
.

Pianos &
Who Beut.8 this I

BROWN

Now 7 Oclavo rosewood ca.<o Piano
carved leg«, mudurn stylo and nil tlrt
new impruvoiuenis, $175.00
New 10 'top Organ, one ot the (icf
miike, only $100.00

SHEETING,

Wo can and will aell gnmla ns loW aa S
her (lealera in Now England.
We liiive all atylea and the b'aaf triakee'
I’ianoa .t Org.na. I'nrilea iibinitto pnreliaa
ahuuhl conauU llieir own intefeat by writing in
f'T apeoial price', or by oallliig nt our atorcs iif

Watvrvllle A Nkowlio|>;uii,

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED,

and oxaniining our good'. Don't bo hnmbuggod
by kinall dealers and irrt'ponsiblo partic' from
abro(\(l, try us nnd sco if wo cannot do better by

All goods ihdiO'c/iti.drc/tresenled
or money refunded

MARSTON & MITCHELi',
Wliolesalo & Retail Music Dealers,
Waterville, Maine.
S. C. MAR.STl'N.
B. II. MlfCHELL

AT

buck:
Successors to W. H. Bii'ck & Co.,
Al Iht .if; C. 'Jl, it. Crvtsltifff

2 1-2 cts. per Yd.

itAltf-ST., W/fTEavl'i.ib«,

l)(nlefs,ln

Groceries) Provisions, Tlottr.
Meal,

BARTON & McFADDEN.

AND ALL KINDS ot

SPRINO OPENINQ,

S. C. MARSTON

Fliere may 1). found nt tlro'e's 4 full s'
CHOICE I'AMILY (IROCKRlEh.

Rutter, Cheese, Kggs, &c..
Teas, Qofleos, Sugars, SpieW, &<(/

Olfers a large n,'ortmcnt ol

MENS’ FINE OVERCOATS,

CLOTHING,
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
n.rgnliui in

UNDERSHIRTS &. DRA

COUNTRY PRODtCfi

I

ERS,

from low price to fiiio nil wool ;;fndt'8.

selocted with reforenca to purity/ ari'it
which we will sell nt th*

Lowest

Market Jtaieif

CASH PAID FOR
utt

FfiS'i Ohocae and (ill kfuffs
Produce.

dt

Country

Q7P*G<’ods delivered at nil part* of the vllliigc
rea of cimrge.
2

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Xsimited
noMToN r
Good for a cotnlnouaJouriiry, witllont stopping
off ut intermediate points, uro now on 4iire ur
nearly nit nflh. pVInelpal stations, nt the

GLD
........RA’TES QF FARR,

And aro good via either the Eastern orhosfofi A.
Maine R. II. from f’offliuid.
K. E. IIOOTHBV,
I’AYSON TUCK/IR.
Gen'l 'ticket Agent.
Sttpcriuiendent.
Portland, April t, 787 j.ain43

u p H o L s t Pi ri 1N o,
Neatly and promptly done by

HATS & CAPS.
New Styles, and at reasor.ablo Prices.

A.

HOBBlNMy

I*drt(cnlar attention ii called to the .nperior at lib Ilaniess msking shop second bulLiog
•tyle. (t make of our earin.nU, manv of which
iinrlh of Uuitarbci Gkiircli.
3w2»
ars ((innl to Ihe be.t CUKTUM WOllK.
------- f------- -—jpj, i.'
Main 8t. Waterville, Oppoiile Expres. Office.

FOUND!

L. P. MAYO,

THAT THE

TKAClIKU OV

DTER i EOeHE^ OSeiN,

PIAAO, OKOAOr,

THOEODOH BASS & HAEMONY.

Give me a Call!

Done at Uio
i
M A I L ' Q F F I C E,

&

cate' of tho longest atandioa, bv (I'ing Dr, Hcb*.
bnr.l’a Corel
“NO HU.MUUO" If HAS
CUliED THOUSANDS. .Will glvoSl.OOOfor n
cn-e it will not benefit; A aaiupleflotllo freefO.
nil atltlrea-ing .1. K. DIDHLEE, Chemist, Office
,8'J2 Itroadivayi New Yoiki

constantly on hand.
AiHO AGENT for the celebrated

to iiiako a change In my business, and Great variety of BUCK GLOVES
will offer to tho public of Waterville anil
Cardigon Jackets, Shirts, Hosiery,
vicinity
Collars, Neck-wear, dkc.

Fortheo3reof Conghi. Golds. Aathma,
that you can got from any Stationery and
Infiaeus, Hosneness. Diflionlt
Breathing', and all Affsetiong of
Fancy Goods Store.
the Throat, Bronohial Tubes
Attest-rCHARU^K HEWINS, Register. 3.
and Lungs, leadingrto
TO PROVE

JOB PRmTllVG,

SPECTACLES

^ (’b«_)co)ale, C’ooo.a & Bioina ol all kinds,'
Mcn.s’ Medium Price Overcoats.
Gelatine, Sea Moss Farino, Castor & Sweet
Oils, Table Sauce, Pickles, Olives, Chow Mens’ Low Priced Overcoats, Ulsters,
Chow,,Jellies, (10 cts. |)er glass,) Tomato
& Reefers,
Ketchup, Condensed Milk. Sardines,
Canned Beef und Beef Tongues, MaeeaDRESS & BUSINE'SS SUITS.
roni. Tapioca, Stick Cinnainou, &c.
Bi usbes. Broom.s, Wooden and Pai(er
BOY'S (& CHILD REN8
Pails, and a largo line of Tubs izBasketa.

KifiRXBnKO CoustTY.—In Probate Court, at Au
gtisra'-Uil the fourth'Moudvy of Juno, i878,
"lOSEPH PEROiVAL. Administrator on the
fj
Kstute of John VIGUE. late of Water*
vlllo. io said county,
deceased, having petitioned for license to sell at
public auction or private sale, the following
real estate of said deceased for the payment of
debts, &c„ vlz,:o
The homestead of tbe deceased.
Ordereu, 1'lmt notioe (hereof be given three
weeks successively prior to the fuiirth Monday
of July RQXt, ill the Mujl, a newspaper printe<i
in Waterville, Hint nil persons interested may
attend nt a Court of Probate then to be holden nt |
Augusta, and show cause, if any, why the prayer
of said petition should not bo gmnteJ.
H. K. baker. Judge.

ALL KINDS

The Beat soleMion hi Waterville*
A g(K>d selection of

Crockery, &c.
^ A largo and line slock ((f Mcnkina d;
Elsniurc’s Best Wliilo Ware. Trices as
1()W as the lowest. The Be.st stock of
Yellow & Ruckingliam Ware in town,
just opened. Glass sets, a great vniicty
very low. Goblets, Tumblers, Water, Milk
.Si Syrup Pitchers, a new stylo of Glass
Fruit Sauccr.s.

FOR. TOURISTS,

Pocket Cook Stove.,
Pocket Drinking Cup?,
Pocket Fla.-ks,
Pocket Medicine Glasae?,
Pocket” Cork-.ScreWiir
Pocket Knives,
Constantly on hand, Lead, Iron & BrasslFlpe,
Pocket Sliaving Soap,
Sheet Lead St Plumbers’ Materials.
52
Pocket Tooth Hrushes,
Pocket Hru-hes & Comhs,
HAY
llazors & Razor Straps,
FOR SALK
All for .sale, Low, at
At lowest market prices for CuMi On Dehverv.
by
F. A. .MOOR.*
Rciidenco Pleasant St., bend of Park St.

bought for Cash.

PRICES REDUCED.

Pints per ilozcu
i .uo Williiuiis House, Main St. Waterville, Me.
Quarts ’•
“
1.25
W. MITCHELL.
K. A. MITCHELL.
f.Oo
P. S. Those onco using it will never he ^ Gallons “
Tlittsc figures subject to weekly cliango.
satisfied with anv othev kind.
Best Turkey Prunes per lb
1,5
Granulated Sugar cash
per lb.
10}
No. 1 Coffee Crushed Sugar “ “
lo

1

3sro.4x'crKrioKr ST.,Pnv.4-1or.,I
Under Falmouth Hotel.
XOrbiallG.

CLOCKS,

EPILRP^>V,^(

I'l
FALLINQ BYOKNESS.
POSl'nVF.LV CiliUF-lt. the wnirt

A larrjc lot of Ma.ion',i Jars, with Jloi/d's Fine Walvhcn and difleult Jewelry
J’orcelain lined Caps, just received
poiriny a specially.
$10. $20.
$50.
$100.
and will be sold (if IlOTTOM
REMEMBER THE l^ACE,
Invested jftdleioudly In Slockn (Options or l*riv- .
I’RICEE, as fullowH,
In the NEW BANK BI-OCK, nearly opposite tlie ilrgO"), in u pnre roiifi to rnnlil ibrlune. Full de

can be l«ft nt our houtes, J Hill Jr, Front St.,
in Wm. Wing's house, nnd Mr GJn/ier's, on SilTOWN OK WATERVILLE.
vtr bi., oppiibite Mr. Siuckpole's house. Also at
COLLECTOR’S NOTICE.
1 Manley A loi'ieiV, bmmier NVhoelcr'a it O. W.
'HE State. County and Town taxes for the bheniiau's Grocery ISlore.
«
cniTent year, having been duly irRses^ed and .
Giir work will bo executed just as well as
cominittod to mo for collection, the tux pavers thungh we had a shop.
are hereby rcmindel thiii by vote ol the town i
J. HIlJ.Li Jr. & C.’0.
they arertquired lo piiv one half their nsse.ss-1
nicMits on or before the first day of Septemhor J. HiM.,.rn.
T. O. (Ji.AaiKii.
liext, and t..e remainder on or before the first
day cf Januarv, 1879.
!
EDWARD II riPER. Collector. I DISSOLUTION of CO-PAllTNEUSHlI’

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,
Fractical Flumbe r.
Force Pumps and Water Closets,

46

G. A. OSBORlff^S

MxilNK OEaNTUAL railroad

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing July 2, 1878.

i;iTC

Entire new Set of Back-grounds,

hfls returned to Wnlervlllc, to resume a

lUllGGS’ ARE TliE REst. ^

1 offer more value for tlic money n'ked limn ary
otlier maker. I do not cnmncia witli narties
makinj. a clienp, tra'hv atn"l, Intt pri'ilneo ii
'tnni nt a LOW I’ltlOE. wl.lcli fi r (jUAI.lTY,
STYLE and DUIttlill.ITY cannot Ije equaled.
A'k vonr dealer for tliem. and if lie Itits nond
aend for Catnk'ciie iiml I’ricfi".
>
JOSHUA UlilOOS, I’clcrhoro, X. H.

I

PHOTOGRAPH BUSINESS.

nr. .1. 1C. ICrntlbiiry

r .\ N O 8 fOOlfl

P'

The whole utook will be rffiircd at price* to
suit the time*, hikI s 'ind spe nil hnrcHtus tnuy
I have h»d im eye for every want, and havo
be h«(l In Hrticlf'S needcil in every fninilv.
Mrs. Brndbiiry will nitn to keep her former kept nothing uiidono which would in any inaiiii'^r
bcti' (It thotn. 1 have just bad made an
variety of useful goods, to meet tho wants of
customers.

ISTOTIOE J
NORTH POND HOUSE.

Great Keduclion in Prices th is Season. Parties
will be taken at their favorite
F I S H I N. 0 R E S O R T
For SI.00 a couple- which includes Boating nnd
Fishing, a nice Fish Chowder, nnd Feed for
Horse.
tl,,^Uow Boats to let for 25 cts. a day. Ilorsc'a
feed for the same.
Good accommodations for Boarders, nt rensonnble rates,
Sl.MONDS BROS.
Smithfield July 2, 1878.
3w3

Nctu ^bucitisciniits?.

10 the oi;\ I It::.

My new location ia

Arid Hatisfacticn guaj’anteed-laM. to
In Bangor, June 28th, at 2 o'clock P.M., Mre.
Sarah Je Uamlin, only daughter ef Senator
Hamlin, aged 36 yeaiv.
In Augusta, June 29th, B(tb. Elubetb FifiUd,
sged 87 yearn, 7 muatbB,

! Something neiv vmler (he Snn !

Return Tickets good till Monday following.

Dr. .J. C. At cr, tlie millionaire pill man,
wlio lias lieen at Dr. lliissell's inivate in
sane a.sylum at Wiiieheudon, llass., for a
year past, is said to bo gradnally failing.
His ilisease lias reaelied tlie placid .stale,
and ho does not suiter, but his mind is
To Belhignetifs/or 1877. "
j
wholly wrecked.
The lew persons wliosc taxes of last yenr'.-i'
.'isf‘e.s«imcnt now remain unpaid, will ho wiated
Joseph Cook renders the old saw, up<m liy the Sher lT or n constable, with a wur“ Sauce for goose, sauce for gander,’’ ns nnit to sell the Goois & Chattel.s of sncli delin
follows: 'i’hoso culinary adornments quents or fur want ofihe Good* & Chattels to lake
whieli sttfiice lor the anserine female are the body a«id commit to Jail, if such taxes are
adequate to meet the wants of the mascu not paid before the 20tli. of rim present inf/nth.
E. II. PIPER, t'olleclor.
line adult, of the same species.
July 3, 1878,
3
An Indiana preacher made use of the
expression “ ’the ieonoelaslic segregate
of sin,” last Sunday, and h;is already re
ceived a call to a Congregational church
'll Boston.

Fancy Goods Variety Store

Samoset Hoaseto $1.50 Per Day.

Tlie buildings ot Alonzo P. Davis, of
Passenokr Tkaiss, Leave Waterville for
Norridgewocit, were burned Sunday morn
I’oitlniid A Boston via Augusta 0.05 n. m.
ing, cause not known.
10.18 p,ni.

Fortunately, we hear but little com
plaint tliis year from tlie depredations of
caterpillars ; and we think from Hie act
ive campaign these pests liave made in
our orchiirds in the past lliree years, tlial
we can dispense with them very well the
present season. So far tlie prospects for
an ahiindant yield of ajiples are most encouiaging, and everybody is looking for
ward to it season of comparatively low
prices for this luseioua ami healthy fruit
ot the people.—[Maine Farmer.
A Canada cheese fiieiory has turned out
what is claimed to he the largest cheese
ever produced. It weighs 7,000 pounds,
is G feet 10 inches in diameter and 21 feet
in cireumferoiiec, and required the milk
ol 7,000 cow s, weighing 30 tons, to prodiiee it.

NATURAL ATTRACTION

!N'ew Ooods.

Via Lewiston 0.05 n. m.
“ What is the difference between me
Belfast,
Dexter & Ban'gnr,
and St. Paul?" a.skod one man ol iinotli 3.22
a, m. 7,10 affn. (oixd) 4.42 p. m.
er. ’“St. Paul was ail things to ail men,
Skowlignn 6.30 a. m. (mxd) 4.44 p.m.
and you arc notliing to anybody ! ” was
Frugjit J'kafxs for Boston and Portl.-.nd
• An orator, who was much in demand in polit
the
reply.
That
wasn’t
the
riglit
answer.
via
AiiRUsta 7.40 a. in.
ical campaigns, being asked by an admirer the

secret of his HUcoesB, replied. * When I have
facts, I give *cra facts; but when 1 haven't, I
. yell and saw the air.'
Stranger (at a country dep<it) —‘ What o'clock
is it, b<»y?’ Boy—'About twelve, sir.' Stran
„
Why, I ihuught it wtia more.’ Boy—* It
ger—* Wh;
never gets uny more here, eir. It alwnye bcginH
lit one again, and gi»es right round.*
* They've g*it a very jiarticnliir dog in the
front yard of that place oyer there.* aaid u
trami). I called there a little while ago, but
• conldn't
(in' make any explanation of my prcacnce
ithat would aatiafy that dog.

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,

'TATED mcclbig, Minidny evcniiir, I
^ July 8tli, 1S78, at 7',i o'clock.
hin the plcnstire to nuooqnrcihat her well known
Work Srd.
. L. A. DOW, See. '

Realdeace, Chaplin Hi,, coiner of Ticonio St.

NOTICE,
AM ALIVE I und liavo plenty of
And will furnish all customers wiili ice
In 1878 by the pound or hundred at
THEIR OWN PRICE.
11. M. SAWTELLB.
J. WKSIiKY OII.9IAY,

DEALER IN

Sheet llutic. Music Books, Music
Paper, VMins.and Fine Mus
ical lostruroenis.

'

MANUKAdTUBEDAT'!'

^

FOX croft;
In this State, Is a First Class Instruinstif.
TIinrouglily and curefully made by (ho beat
ol workmen, every instrument. wnrritr.ted for
llvo yeurs. For Style and Tone tbe r are exoell
ed by none. Prices ns low ns tlie Imrest. It
will not cost you u Oeh{ to rto one tijd trr itAddrejs
DYER Si HUGHES, Foxtroft.
Or a r. GENTHNEll, W.torvllle.

C A. Phillips df Co,
(SucccMofsW ARNOLD & MEADER )
Dealers tn

. Citterj ai SaMlety,

—^*^i**o —AX'jMj. 6prfDS&» Ciirriavtt
IV
h«aU au J Spokcft, 8iiw»* N«Us, Omi ISilhth,
" *
iitV'';;
(Ilia,
*'
iMlvCorUage, Cari^nfers* *rfooln. ~nuildiuje
Wa* ‘
Vlolli01trlnm_ a Specjaltv, Violhi Bow», BoW t^rltilsp Ourrlw^ Trtmihliigs, FartfiiTiK
■*
Bv*
*'
•»•
•
•
Hair, Pen, Bridge, 'fail.pleoe. & Roam. Or-' Belting, SftrvM, Fli^ Kraiuw, KeriCfew'^Jph'iWrui
den fur Uu.lc or other’Herch.ndi.. not in my C anWrob*. HofKyvr VTifrvy CoMiBr,'IrCu and
Oliain ruiop#-.
. .
.took wi'.l receive prompt aileutlou.
All kinds trfTlrt'ind Sheet Inin Work,
J. WESLEY OILMAN.
.
We>t Waterville/ He. Made nnd nc|Mir«d.

3, 1878.

TOerDiUe JWml....... Suit)

PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

MISCELL^ISTY

To

HouBoholderB

and

BTOBBQS a

otherB

To Builders.

TIIK OLD MAN’S FUNERAL.
The I’ortland AdvfJ'ti^er wonders that the
•llowiug p<icm by Bryant, more appropriate
«ven than the often quoted *'June,"shoidd thus
tnr haTO escaped the notice of writers of obitMir}' notices of the deceased poet.
)
----I saw an aged man upon his bier,
nis hair was thin and white, and on his brow
A record of the cares of many a year.—
Cares that were ended and forgotten now,
And there was sadness ronnd, and faces bowed.
And w'omen's tears fell fast, and children wailed
aloud.
Then rose another hoary man and said.
In faltering Hscenta to that weeping train.
*'sVhy mourn ye that our Aged friend is dead ?
Ye are not sad toaee the gathered grain,
Nor when their mellow fruit the orchards cast,
Nor when the yellow woods shako down the rip
ened m.ist.
Yc sigh not when the sun. its course fulfilled.
nis glorions course rejoicing earth and sky.
la Uie soft evening, when the winds are stilled,
Sinks where the islands of refreshment lie,
And leave the smile of his departure si)rcAd
O'er the warm-colored beavcu and rncldy moun
tain head.
^V^• weep ye then for him, who having run
The b«mnd of man's appointed years, at last,
Life's blessing all enioyed. life's labors done,
Serenely to histinal rest liaa passed ?
While the soft memory of his virtues yet
Lingers, like twilight hues, when the bright
sun is set.
nis youth wsa innocent: his riper age
Marked with some act of goodness every day;
And. watche<l by eyes that loved him. calm and
snge.
Faded his bite dcoUning years away,
rhevrful he gave his bting up, and went
X«> kbaro the holy rest that wuiU a life well
spent,
Thst life was happy; every day he gave
riiunks fur the fair existence that was his,
For n aick fancy made him not her slave
To mock him with her phanUim miseries,
No chronic tortures raked his aged limb;
,
For luxury and uloth had nourished none for
him.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Gommenditig Mar.i4,1878*

JLTTEl^TIOISr I

SMITH &MEADER
WHOIjESAIiX!

J. FURBISH,
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE;

FLEXIBLE

^

■

^
B '1

JLT_M_

^
B

'T^'T'
1 ^

^ I '
B

•

Awarded Special medal and Diploma by
American Inadtuic o! New York.
The best article over manufuctured for point
ing tip and mending leaks nronnd chimneys,
shingle, slate or tin roofs, dormer windows, gut
ters, brick, stone or wood work, cupolas, gas or
water pipes, skylights or hot house frames, wa
ter-troughs, tubs tanks, bottoms of boats, and in
fact till places requiring to bo miido water or air
tight. It has been tested over D years with per
fect success, It is clastic and will not crack
or peel, forming a tougli skin like solo leather.
Hot or cold wrotlier has no elfect on It. Put up
In cans for use, wiili full directions, at GO and 76
cents each. Any one can apply it. Above trade
mark on each package.

Ask your Drug, Paint and Hardware
Stores for it.

M. C. VANDERVOORT & Co.
General Agent*,
Ofllce,Factory and Wnrerreoms, llCth St., &
Harlem Hlvef, New York City.
[l^Send for Circuliir.,,^;!]
Sold by Paink A Hanson, Walerville.

HAR^ARE

And I am glad that he has lived tlms long,
And glad that he haa gone to his reward,
Nor deem that kindly nature did him wrong
boftly to disengage the vitid cord;
SUCCKSSOUS TO T. E. Ranhtkd fc Co.,
When bis weak hand grew palsied, and his eye
Dim with the mists of age, it was his time to Keep constantly on hand a Largo an I varied
die.
Stock of

PAINE (^HANSON,

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
wliicU are now offered nt

)

Greatly Jteduced Vrives.
(luR Stock of

Slielf and Heavy Hardware, Paints
Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
Wheels, Spoke?, Bent
Kims and Shafts,

CHEiAE

KANSAS LANDS!!

We own and control the Hallway lands of Is complete, .and will be sold st lioUcm Pices.
TRKOO COUNTY,. KANSAS, about equally
divided by the Kansas Pacific UailwAY* which
Our fsoilitics for doing all woi k
wo are selling at an nvemgp of
per acre on
easy terms of paymonl. AJternato sections of
Government lands can bo taken ns homesteads On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iren,
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
hr actual settlers
'These lands lie in the GREAT LI.MKSTONE
BELT of Central Kansa.i, the best winter wheat tyAoEMTB for Fairbahks’ Stamdard Scales
I,. II. I’AINE.
producing district of the United States, yielding
II. T. HANSOM.
from 110 to 85 Bushels per Acre.
IVatervillo, Jan. 10, 1877.
30
the nverage yearly rainfall in this county is
nearly 33 inches per annum, one.third greater
than in the much-extolled Aiikansas Vallry,
A
which has a yearly rainfall of less than 23 inches
per annum in the same longitude.
Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
Stock-Raising and Wool-Growing are very
Remunerative. The winters are short and raiul. for Stove or Furnaces, constantly on
Stock will live all tlio year on gross! Living
Streams and Springs are numerous. Pure water band and delivered in qj Doucs desired
is found in wells from 20 to 60 feet deep.

WOOD

—OK—
SKI.F-PKEI^KRYATIOIV.
Fublishod and for 6alo only by'tho Foabody
He^al Institute, No. 4 Bnlftnch
Street, Boston,
(OrPOSITF. KFVFKF
Sent by Mall ontrecoipt of Price, 81.
tPHE untold miseries that result from indiscreI tion ill curly life may be nibvinted nnd cur
ed. Those who doubt this assertion should pur
chase the new Medical Work published by the
Pkauody Mkdtcal Institutf, Boston, entitled
Tlu ScAcnve of lAfe, or ^^e^f•Presc,t'va^ion,**
Exhausted Vitality, Nervous nud Phy.slcnl De
bility, or Vilalitv Impaired by the errors of youth
or loo close iipplicatiou to business, muy bo re
stored and manhood regnioed.
Vaujaiilk Books^—Wo liave received the
valuable medical works published hy the Pea
body Medical Institute. Tlicsc books arc of ncturI merit, and should find n place in every in
telligent family. They are not the cheap order
of abomiiinble trash, published by irresponsible
artics to gratify coarse tastes but arc written
y a responsible profe-^sional gentleman of em
inence as u source of instnicUon on vital mat
ters, concerning which, a lamentable ignorance
exists. Tlie important Mibjects presented are
treated wiili delicacy, ability and enre, nnd, as
nn appendix, many useful prescriptions for pre
vailing complaints are added.*’— /.omlon /.ancet.
“ The Book for young nnd mlddlc-nged men
to rend jimt now, is the Science of Life, or Self
Preservation.”—ifcimbfccan JburnflL
The Science of Life Isbeyo.nd all compnriaon
the most extrnodiunry work on Physiology ever
publislicd.”—liofiton IleraUl,
Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora’s box,
and hope plumes her wings anew, since the is
suing of these valuable works, published by the
Peabody Medical Institute, which are teaching
thousands liow to avoid the maladies that snp
the citadel of Life.”—Philadelphia Enquirer,
“ It should be read by tlie yourg, the middleaged nnd even the old.’York Tribune,
” Wo earnestly hope that the book, ‘Science
of Lifo,’will find, not only many readers, but
earnest di.'^ciples.”—Times.
“ TIjo lirRt and only Medal ever conferred up
on any .Mcilical Man in this country, as a recog
nition oi'skill and professional services, was pre
sented to the author of thin work, March 81,
1870. by the National Medical Association. Al
together, in its execution and the richness of its
materials, nnd size, this is decidedly the most
noticeable medal ever struck in this country for
any purpose whatever, it was fairly won and
worthily bcKlowed.”—Mtismchusells Ploughs
man, June 8, 1676.
This book contaihBjmore than fiOioriginal pre
scriptions of rare! excellence, either one of
whioh is worth more than the price of the book.
An illustrated catalogue sent on receipt of 6c.
for postage.
Address ns above. The author may be con
sulted on ail diseases requiring skill and experi
ence.
Office hours—9 A. m, to 6 p. m.
Iy32

GOAD.

The Heallhiesi climate in the World. in any part of the village ; also Charcoal

No fever and ague there. No muddy or impass
able roads. Plenty of fine building stone, lime
iindsand. These lands are being rapidly set led
by the beat class of Northern and Eastern people,
and will fio appreciate in value by the improve
ments now being made ns to make their pur
chase at preseut prices one of the very be.st in
vestments that can be made, aside from the pro
fits to be derived from their cultivation. Mem
bers of oup firm reside in WA-KEENKY, and
will show lands at any time. A pamphlet, givin..
full information in regard to soil, climate, water
supply, &c., will be sent free on request.
'Aiidress

for kindling coal fires, by the bushel or
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
and Straw, by Ihe bale or ton, Lime by
the ca.sk or car load, Newark Cement,
also Portland Cement by the pound
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
Long Islnnd White Sand and Calcined
I’laster for skim coat plustering. Agent
Portland Slone Ware Co’s, Drain
Warren, Keeney & Co.,
106 Dearborn St., Cbioago, i^ipe and Fire Bricks.
Or 'Wa-Eaeney, Trego Co., Kansas.
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
leave their orders for Wood of Coal
with Jqlm A. Lang, Master Machinist,
and they will receive prompt attention.
Orders left at John P. Caffrey’s Grocery
Store will be promptly'attended to.
Terms,cnsb on delivery at lowest prices.
G. S. FLOOD.
.RAILROAD.

r> ESPECTFULI.Y inform their cuttomere nnd
li tlie public, thut they hnve removed from
thoir late stand, oornor of Main and Teinplo-st«.
to Merchante* Row, first door below Peavy Uros.
CONSTRUCTION* equipment I where thoir stock of
THE
Groceries and Provisions,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

ttsnds confesaodly ot the head of American railwaye. The track is double Ihe entire length of
the line, of steel reils leid on heavy oak ties,
whioh . re embedded in a foundatfon of took
ballaat eighteen Inohee in depth. All bridges are
of iron oretono, and built upon the most approv
ed plans. Iti passenger oara, while eminmtlt
safe and eubstantlal, are at the same time mot ela of comfort and elegance.

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

Given to

MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,

Framin" b v
XT acMnery

BALLUSTERS, and POSTS,

2}uildhiffs of alt kinds, at
much less cost than
by hands

^c., ^c.,

on Land a good assortment of

which will bo sold at

BOTTOM

Embracing a full nnd choice variety, will
continue to be furnUl.ed to old and new customera at prices ns low ns the markets will permit
They cordially invito their former friends to cali
oall on them at thoir uew quarters.
MANLEY * TOZIER.
Sept. 27, 1877
tf

Sontbern !Pine
Boards,

Westlnghouse Air-brake,

BALLUSTERS,
OC all kinds of Hurd Wood or Soft
constantly on hand.

NEWELL POSTS,
Solid and Made up, always on hand.

Rake Mouldings,

WAllRANTED TO FIT.

Togfithor with i largo nMorlroent of

and to all prIoulpU pointa In the far West and
South with but one oliange of oats. Connections {
are mi|de in Union DopoUi and are assured
all important points.

TOYS.

The Scenery
OV THR

OBAKGIS ni CADIES

,J

I, admitted to be niuurpusted in the world for
granduer, beauty, and variety. Superior re
freshment (kcilltlM are provided. Kmployeee
are oouiteou, and attentive, and it is an lueviiable reeuK lliat a trip by the Pennsylvania Rati'
naA rautl form

A large lot freah and nice, at low figures.

A Pleating and Memorable Experience.

Call aud filee.

Ttoketa for aaU at the lowest rate, at the Tick
at OAoee of the company In all Important cities |
MWdi townie

BREFDJElSr'B
Patent Bhears and Soissors

L. r.
rmmaftr A«aut,
C. B. HALDEMAK, Sew England Agent,
*403 end M6 WaehlngUm Bt., Docton, Male

A NOVELTY,

Are tho nioeat ever made, silver, steel,
and nickel plated, do not oiwtnp the hands
and a spring throws tbs blades apart.
KRTRAM L. SMITH,
yt
^
11
I Wo
No lady WHO
who uses a pair wh
will ever con^'ttOTn0y&^OUHS6llOf sent to work with any otherti,

At EAW,

I

WEST WATERVILLE, MAINE.

1

perforated card

board

for 6 cents a sheet.

secure n comfortable nightV rest, nnd avoid the
expciific and inconveuieDCO of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Tlirougli Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rales.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

XTEW

llll WEEKLY LINE TO
NEW YOKE.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
Will, until further notice, run as

Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY nnd THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
Pier 38 East River, New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY nl 4 P. M.
The Eleanora is a now steamer just built for
this route, nnd both she and tho Franconia, are
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and com
INSIDE FINISH.
fortable route for travellers between Now York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
Square.
yard Haven durbig the summer months on their
Segment, nnd
passage to and from New York.
Passage in Slate Room 54, meals extra.
Circular Top
Door Flames Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine,
,
Ct^Freight taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send tlieir freight
A.rc?iUraves of all Tatte?'ns.
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on tho days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HENR J FOX, GonernI Agent, Portland.
J. F. AM ‘*18, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., New Y'Drlc.
nnd State rooms cun also be obtained
Finish of all Widths and Styles at Tickets
22 Exchange Street.

Groat chance to makq
money. If you can’t get’
gold yon can pet preen, backs. We need a person
in every towP to take ubacriptions for thelarpest, cheapest and best niuBlraltd family pnblientton in tho world. Any one can become a'suc
cessful agent, The most elegant worka of art
given-free to subscribers. The price is so low
that almost everybody subscribes. One agent
reports making over 3160 in a week. A Lady
agent reports taking over 400 subscribers in ten
days. All who engage make money fast. You
cun devote all your time to the buamess, or only
your spare time. You need not be nway from
liomo over niglit. You can do it as well as oth
ers. Full patticulars,directions nnd terms free.
Elegant nnd expensive Outfit free. If you
want profitble work send ns yonr nddress at
once. It costs nothing to trv Ihe business. No
one who engages fails to make great pay. Ad
dress “The Feople’s Journal,’’Portland, Maina
ly7

Somerset Hail Hoad !

GOLD

NASAL

CATARRH

«IT eVREB ME»»
E. CARIi, 34th St., New York.

A]¥»

WIEE

YOU

proprietors of the'New Remedv!

SANTA MARI FUSOA.

IIEINTZELMAN & JEFFERS,.
NEWEL POSTS, ,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

For Outside aud Inside House Finish,

In Walnut. Birch. Pine or
Chestnut.

Always on hand ready for use.

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND
;

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.

WaUreiUt, Jane 17, 1876

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

Rand and Scroll Sawing and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
Wolk, promptly
executed.
Job Rawing, . Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Bending, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

Worker

AND CONTKACTOB.
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme
tery work a specialty. Monuments nnd Curb
ing out from Haliowell granite at the lowest
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
Hall.
p
A
V^ntervlllo Maine.
AU Orders by mail promptly ntlendcd to, 1

FLORENCE
OIL STOVE,

It needed In every family for Summer use.
Tie unlike and better than any other Oil Stove.
Will do nil the vurieties of cooking for a imall
family AS WELL ns any Cook Stove. Ordinari
ly cosU one centan^hour to rhn It. Easily
managed ne nn ordinary lamp. Y^o odor. Many
kinda of cooking di^o before an ordinary oven
can be got ready to begin. Heats flatloroa. Can
be placed on a chair or a table, in any room or
out doors, price according to the number of
piecOB wanted.
Q. IL CARPENTER’S Music Store.
Waterville, Me.

- 0. -Hv-CARPENTER.,

To taiweiitovss -

GLENN*S
SULPHUR SOAP,
ERADICATES
,
All;Locai. SkW Diseases;
Permanently BSAUxinES the
Qomplbxion, Prevents and 'Reme.
DIES Rheumatism and OotiT,
Heals Sorbs and iNyuRiEg'
OF THE Ctmcui, AND
I IS A Reliable Disinfectant.
TUs popular and inexpenaivS'AnMdy
accompushei the 'sAME’'''UtsDLT8 AS
costly Sulphur B/irm, aipce it per
manently gEMOVES EeUPTIONS and
Irritations ofthe Skin.
ComplexionAL Blemishes .are al
ways obviated by ita Via, and it renders
the cuticle wondroualy nir vd smooth.
Sorbs, Sprain,, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents add retnadies Gout
and Rheumatism.
It behoves Danpeuff, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves ita
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing' and Linen used in the sick
jroom, and as a Pbotection against
"Contagious Diseases It is unequaled.
Physicians emphatically endorse it

Tho aubacriber having formed a bnaainos,
N.n.—Sent by Han, piupajd, on receipt afprioc,
conneotton with L, Deane, RaiLof Waabiimton,
and 5 cents extra wr'each Cake.'
Patent Attorney, and late Head Examiner U. S.
-Hium mxB AnwanKSB mrv
Patent Office, le prepared to obtsfn patenta on
Invettlqp, M ell kinda, trede marka and dealgna.
Bluk ar Brawn, M Oaaits.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deaoe’a lono ekperienoe m the petept offloe, be oen give en simoat
oertain opinion aa to the pateutebillty of an inveotioD, the fee fur which ia S3. Thia with the
advantage of petaonal Interoonrae with oller.ti,
TO RENT.
givea him onuaual faeilitlea for' conttuoting tl ,
•uaineaa, Inventora pleaae oall, or addreaa.
A good tenement in the Bodfiab Houaa. on
8, W. DATEB,
Oollelo Street. Poaaeaslon given Immedletly.
^
Apply to
Prof. W. ELDER.
1
Oivtl Gugmeftr A Land.Sorveycr

C.I.Ctittwtw,hfif‘r,78iittAT.l.T.

4

LIVERY^STABLE.
Silver St......... Near Main St.
WATERVIEEE.

Creorge Je-mrell^
PaopRiETon.

FRED 0. COFFIN, M. D.,

H om ce o p a t hi s t,

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
WEST WATERVILLE,
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
Cascade Hnuso.—Office. Hatch
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham. New RESIDENCE,
Block.—Hours 8 to 9 A. M. and 1 to 3 P. M.
Portland, Kingfield, Jernsnlcm, Dead River and
Flag Staff,
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.

SALEM LEAD COMPANY..,

ST AH of the E

A. B 8 O,

Potato Bug Traps

Blinds Tainted and Trimmed
at Bottom Prices.

1^^ Parties designing to build, by
sending plans or descriptions, can have
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
ished for buildings ready to put together

Prices—25 and60 Cents per Cake;
perBox (8 Oakes), 60c. andtJ.20.

464 West 44th St.. Now York.
O^Aoekts Wanted..^T1
lyl9

FOR BOSTONI

HEADSTONES

». C. EITTEF.FIRER

timp: table.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. Sth,
Trains will run tvs follows;
Leave
North Anson.................
Anson and Mudison,........... 9,56
iiorrldgewock,.............. ....... 10.30
Arrive
West Waten’illo,......... .
Leave
West Waterville....... ......... 4.30
Norridgewock*..............
Madison and Anson,...
Arrive
North Anson,.............. .
♦Mixed Traiu.

Warranted PUKE WHITE LEAD.—Wellknown throughout New England as the WHIT*
EST. FINEnT nnd BEST.
LEAD TAPE. 6-8 in. wide, on reels for CurLATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOAEDS
Summer jlrranffemenl /
ainStickf^.
and SCANTLINGS
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 inches wide,
THE STEAMER
on rods for Buildsrs.
CON3TANT1-T IN STOCK.
LEAD PIPE, of any size or tlii kness.
ast At lowest market prices for goods of equal
quality.
Will run from the Kcnnobec to Boston, regu FR.AKCIS BROWN, Treasurer, Salem, Mass,
larly ns (ollows, until further nntice.
Leaving Gardiner every Monilay nnd Thurs
day, and 3 o’clock, Richmond at 4, nnd Bath
at 6 P. M.
Fake—From Augusta, Haliowell nnd Gar
DOORS, SASir, and BLINDS, diner,
to Boston,........................................... $2.00
GLAZED WINDOWS.
Richmond to Boston,...................................81.75
Bath
“
“
11.60
MealS) 50 Cents.

constantly on hand
ano made from the

Granite

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

XIOXJBDINaS,

EAS SULMESZASIUa SatBCILI.
.stntsmuaEizsT.
SDIFLIST AHS BIST.

THE

'WITHOUT OHANOE,

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

First-Clasi Frenob Dyer,
a?^Sp^Uyand New Process Of OkanStltd
Any kinds of Dress Goods, intbepiedds. at
^yed. cleanse'and relintshed. Ribbons. Fringes. Sackes, Velvets, Slip
pers, Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed orolesDsed.'and
ttniriied as good as new Also Gents garmenU
dyed, cleansed, repaired and pressed ready to
wear. Oarpe 8 and Lace Curtains cleansed. Vel
vet trimming of sleighs dyed and restored to the
primitive color, .wiihhut any ripping. Good?
received and returned promptly by Express,
Send forcirculnr price list. C. C. Chandler
Agent lor WInthrop, H. Marie Decker, Millinery
Haliowell, L. L, Moore, Millinery, Gardiner. J
K, Chpmnn, Richmond.
KNAiIFF BROS., Dealers in Fancy Dry Goods*
Furs, Ac., Agents for Watervllle.
^
Wnterville.
Fairfield nnd vicinitt.
K. M. MA 1 HEWS, ogent for Skowhegnn.

by mail One Dollar.

^^Our Work is made by the day,
under our special supervision, nnd war
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
on’mcE,
very different article from other work
41 A1W019. Street,
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
BOSTON.
We. are selling at very lota figures—20
per cent, off from our prices last year.
For work taken at the shop ogr retail
WATERVILLE
prices
are as low as our wholesale; and
IKEaxble
Works
At the old stand of we deliver work at cars at same rates.
W. A. F. Stevens
\
J. FURBISH.
& Son.

Veiling, Buttons, Ribbons, Curd Hoard,
VVorstedd. Embossed Pictures, Ruches,
Ara run on all Ex|WeBt Trains
• Trom Hmt Torkifhiaddphia, Baltlinore, and Box Paper, Hamburg.s all uf which will
TeCUfNtfo, 01^gnna^|lie^a^le, ladlaaapo- be Eolti cheap.

On nnd after Monday, April 1st, Ihe steamers

constantly on hand

t.

Fulhuan Palace Cars

Awarded first Premium at Me. Stale F ir, 1870
Thie well known establishment la conducted
by a

Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.

Circle Mouldings,

A nice assortment of

kinds of

With or without Pulleys,
and

ORDER.

1867.

Emile Barbier & Co.

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

WE ALSO FURNISH

CROWF.LL&COS’.

Water-st., Anguatn, Me.

Esteiblished

Square, Segment and
Oirerdar lop

TO

'

Fancy Dyeing Establishment.

SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.

ALL FITTKD FOR U8K.

Just received at

forming in oomunction with aporfeot double
track »nd road-bed a eombination cf eafeauarde
agaiiiat accldente wlilch liave rendered tliein
praolioally Impoteible

AKD

BOSTON STEAMERS.

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets, Leave Franklin wlinrf, Portland, and India
Wharf, Boston, every evening at 7 o’clock, (Sun
Drops, Gutters nnd Crown
days excepted.)
Mouldings.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
JFloor

JEither Matched or Square Joinlt,

in use on tliis line well illustrate the far seeing
Very Be.l VKIIMUNT end ITAl.l.tK
aid liberal policy of ita management, in accordWatorville, Me.
AIAIIUI.U
anoe with which the utility only of an improvctnent and not lie cost has been Ihe question ol Viilsfie nnd fnrm property bought, sold, and oxWe ara preplrcd to farnisli Designs and worK
consideration. Among mauy may be netioed chnngjd, rents ooflected,'mortgages negotiated, superior to a ly shop in tho State and at prices
&o. &C.
to
suit the times.
Branch of J. T. Small’s R. R. Agency Lewis'
J7k Block System of Bafely Signals,
STEVENS & TOZIER.
ton.
41
Jannev Coupler, Buffer aad Platform
CiiAULKs W. Stevkks.
C. G. Tozikv.

'j. ht Wharton Balent Switch,

Steam. Dye lioaso

Will, run alternately as follows:

AMERICAN

B. H. MITCHELL,
Real Estate & Insurance Agent,

Secure^ PAteoUln the UqU*^
tho' la Ormt
Drltain.Frantie, and othei foreigncoaotilei. Cople#
of thecUimi of any Patent for**ish«d ^ itnlttlof
one dollar. Arslgnmente *ecorde<l at waiblngton.
(I^I^No.^kRency In the U. Siatci poMOMoi Mponor
faotUtiesfor oValnlng Patents or afctrtttnlug th«
patentability of InventtoDB.
i
n, H. KDDY, BolloUor of PatODfa.

MB KKPrS OK HANP A SUPPLY OP

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

THE

albo all

76 State St., opposite Kilby, Bolton

TBSTIMONTAlifi
“IregardMr. Rddy as ona of tho mont eapabto
and Nttoeoiifn) praotltlonorAWlth vthim 1 bavt bad
offloiallnteieourse.
'
OHARLBS MASOIf, Oommlaalont'r of Patenta
'* InTrntora cannot employ a peraon more trust
worthy or more capable of teeuilog for them an
early and favorable eonildermtloQ at the Patent
Omce.»
BDMUKD BURKE, late Oommistloncr of Patents
BotTOiv, Ootober 19,1870.
R.II. BDDT, Feq.—Pear Sir: You prooorrd for
me, in 1810. my first patent. Since then yon have
acted forand advfsed me In handreds of eaaei, and
FniEOHT Trains, are due from Portland and procured many pateoia,reUsnes and exieualona. {
[‘W*^occnflooally »mployed the beat agecclea In
Boston,
New York, Philadelpbla and Washington, bat I stlH
Via Lewisoii, 0.00 n. m. 1.60 p.m
give
you almost (be whole of my bmlneii* In. yonr
“ Augusta,
2.00 p,m.
line, and advise othdrs to employ you
From Skowhegnn, 7.16 a. m.
7oara truly,
ORGB DRAPBR.
From Bangor, 11.46 a. m.
Boston Jan l,187b.-lj27
No faeight from Skowhegan in tho forenoon.
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt.

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

amt

The Safety Appliances

AND THE

PRICES.

}

FAR8KMOBB Trains, Leave Wnterville f
Portland & Boston via Augusta 10.56 n. i
9.58 p, ni. *
Via Lewiston 10.66 n. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
4.02 n. m. 6.46 a. m. (mxd) 4.46 p. m.
Skowligan 6.50 a. m. (mxd) 4.47 p. m.
Freight Trains for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 7.45 a. m.
vln Lewiston ; nt 12.06 P. M. 7.00 p. m.
For Bangor 2,16 p. m.
Fairfield 2.20 p. m.
Pabsenorr Tbaini arc due from Portland,
via Augusta 3.66 a. m. 4.36 p. m.
Lewiston
4.80 p.m.
Skowhegan 10.46 n. ra. 4.30 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & East 10.60 a. m, 0.20 (mxd) p. m.
0. 48 p. m.

Such as

Monuments and Tablets,

XLanley & Tozer

The attention ofthe (raveling public ia respect-1
fully iuvited to some of the merits of thU great
highway, in ttie confident assertion and belief I
that no’other line can oQer equal inducements [
M A route of through travel, in

DOORS,
itasaiBaB
SASH,
BLINDS SPECIAL ATTENTION

worked In our shop the past winter, to which we
would invite tho attention of the public.
AH work sold by us is delivered and set in
good shape nnd warranted to give satisfaction.
Wo are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
ished GUANIIE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE rS, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble Work.*!.
PRICES to suit tho times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1,1877.
46 Wnterville Marble Woike

RSMOVAD.

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE. |

IN

SPECIAL NOTICE.

PENNSYLVANIA
AND

MANUFACTURES

E

have

Hlamfactirers & Heaters

EDDY,

B.

YAIVDKRTOORT’M

FnAitKLiH SMITH,

e. o. heauxb.

THE STEAMER CLARION.
V/ill leave Augusta at 12 M,, Haliowell nt 1.45
P M*, connecting with the above boat at Gar
diner.
For furthnr particulars enquire of W. J. Tuck,
Augusta; H. Fuller & Son, Haliowell; Blanch
ard & Reed, Gardiner; J. T, Robinson, Rich
mond; G. G. Graenleaf, Bath.
Gardiner, May, 1878.
6tn40.

hWAsti aozisaT tbb tarn,

fORTlLMABTIMEmDyeijfi|

f. a. smith

Patented Augn.t 21, 1877.

Waterville, Jnne 1, 1876.

USE NO MORE POISON,

WATERVILLE SAViNQS BANK.

But gather in Ihe Bugs by using rbo'^

Tbustkks—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford, 0. 0.
Cornish, Franklin Smith, Joseph WhitOi. N^th.
Mender, A. U. Greenwood.

“POTATO BrO TBAP,"'

BBASTTOft magaPIATOOTB.
Deposits of one dollars and upwards, received Ia endoticd by every PBAOTIOAZi PAIKTEB.
nnd put on Interest nt commencement of each OOVBBINa OAFACOtTY k DtTRABILITT
month. No tax to be paid on deposits by de EXCEED ANY KN04VN PAINT. Buildingi
positors, Dividends made in May and Novem Fainted With oitr Prepared Paints, If not satisfao
ber, Bod li not withdrawn are added to deposits tory, wtU be Eepalattd %t our ExpettM,
and interest is thut compounded twice a year.
FOR SALE BY
One dollar deposited each week will in fifteen
years amount to about twelve hundred dollars,
G.
A.
PHILLIPS
& 00.,
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
daily trom 0 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-80 to 4 p. m.
Waterville, Me.
, 44
Saturday Evenings, 6-80 to 7-80,
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
BUTTERiCK'S NICELY FITTING
Waterville, June 14.1877.

8EWIN8 MACHINES.

PATTFABTS.

Summer Styles Received,
June Styles Received,
THE GREAT BEDUOTION IN PRICE
June Delineators Recoived.
HAS COME.
Summer Reviews Received,
This reduction applies to the elegant Large Summer Oattiloguea given away,

\\ HITE MACHINE and all others.
METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE,
The subscriber can do belter by ous- Containing elegant engravings of Latest
toiners in this vicinity than any travel Styles, for examination, nt
ing agent from a distance.
Oarpentor’a Music Store,
'
Waterville,
"0. H. CARPENTER.
Waterville, June 15.
52

Pure Blood Fowls

-FOB SALE.—
Plymouth Rook Grower, 1 yw old
3B.0O
“
" Hena 1 or g year old each 31.00
*• 1.00
H, A. TABER, Augvtsta. Brown Lagbom “ 1 year old
ALL FIRST CLASS STOCK.
Bath Room, and Wator Cloieta, fitted up in the _ Can sparo a lew Light Brabmea end Plymouth
vary but manner without danger of fruzlng. Book Chloka in tho Pell. Eggt for hatohing in
All worit warranted. SatlsfaotloB —-»
the Spring.
'
Rc»rcmoe8.-R. F. Webb, Mra.
B.W. DUNN, College St.
B. R, Drummond, R D. Hayden.
Waterville, Jnne 14tb, 1878.

PtuXTlAPtlNG,

Whioh, by Its peonllar abape, oatohea them aS^
by bending the vinea over the Trap'and ehakiag'
gently, as repreeonted in the abpvo ent. ^,aeotiou Inclining Inward and downward ardphd the
top prevents their eaonpe, and'by a^i^lng;
•oaldtng water the bag, are destroyed.
farmer should bo wlthont one.
FOR SALE- BY

A. PhUlfbs sfc ^0,
FORECLOLURE.
’i"
■VTrHEBEAS H. L. Hanspp cn the‘l 4th
VY day.of Jupe, lfi76, convoyed.lo'
me in mortgage the following desoribed'
real estate aitnato in Clinton Village, iB’
the town of Clinton, Kennebec Cutmty,.
on the east side oC tbe road.leading: from'
the bridge norogg the Sebastlcoolt river
to Otis Ronndy’s—bounded aa followh to
wit: Beginning on tbe north .west cor
ner of land of Zimri Hunter and running
easterly ten rods, thence northerly IpllL'
rods, thence weaterly parallel with, the’
south line of said lot ten rods, '-to the
road aforesaid, thence I'sontherljl' four
rods to the place of beginolng; oonjHun- ’
ing one-fourth ot an acrh, to aecui'e tlur
payment of the sum of lour hundred
dollars.' Bald mortgage is recorded id'-.
Kennebec Registry of OeeihitiBook 806,
Pwe 449.
1,
Ml .''i
IrIb is to give : notice that I elaioa %
foreolosnnim said wort^g* for’brqaoh
ot the conditions thereof.
''
<
J. M. WINN.

June 18, 1878.

1

